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10-Da-y; Order
Re-Adop-ts Oil
RunsOf April

AUSTIN, April 30 lAfj Tiie xexaarauroaa cojiuiub-slo- n,

oil regulatoryagency in the state,today issuedan oil
proration order for the first 10 daysin May which

Che permissible production schedulesfor the first 10 days
in April.

The-- stepwas taken, the order, explained, because the
"commission isdesirous of taakinjr further studies of trans
portation.facilities and the reas6nablo market demand for

, Wet And Dry
Arguments
SoundLouder

Interest is suddenly bounding In

the local option prohibition elec-

tion scheduled for all Howard
county voting boxes Saturday.

Both dry and wet forces are on

the stumpthis week, makinga lata
but strong campaign, for their
respectivearguments,after a lag-gard-ly

start In discussions of the
Issue.

Both sides are sponsoring adver-
tisement In the Herald today.
Both plan radio broadcaststonight
and tomorrow night.
JVotera will, voice their opinions

in 14 boxes In the county including
the new box 8, at West Ward.
school, createdout of the western
half Of the old box 3.

Issuewill lie foror againstpro-
hibiting sale of all alcoholic bever
ages. Bale of all Is now permitted
In the county.

OPA PutsCeiling
OnCottonGoods

WASHINGTON, April SO

'The Office of Trice Administration
has imposed a celling on virtually
all 'types of cotton goods basedon
a price of 20.37 'cents a pound for
raw cotton 1.1 cents below the
minimum moelllng allowed.in the
price control act. '

The order, announced' last.night,
left the Taw cotton price .itself un-
controlled, thus requiring the mills
to bargain the farmersdown from
their price demands or to reduce
their'own profit margin.The price
control act provldevln effect, that
farmers should not be barredfrom
receiving at least 21.47 cents 110
per cent of the "parity" figure
which would give the farmerya pur?
chasing power equivalent to that
of 1809-1-

KansasTornado'
, Takes.14 Lives

OBKRLIN, Kas., AprH0 UPh--A

tornado ripped through a rural
nectlui of southernDecatur coun-
ty late last night, killing fourteen
persons'and injuring 18 others.

Two entire'families were wiped
out by the storm.

The small hospital here was
jammed and other Injured were
taken to McCook, Neb., hospitals.

Tha city. Itself, escaped damage.

i cruuo 011 uluuuucu xu. uiu
state of Texas during the
monthof May, 1942."

Federal Oil Coordinator Harold
L. Ickes hadjecommended that
the commission further reduce the
state's production some 200,000

barrels dally in May to a total of

S60000.
The commission's order for

April 1 decreed a statewideyield

of 1,03613 barrels dally and es-

timates placed current produc-
tion at possibly 1,070,000 of
which 100,000 reportedly,1a not
being produced due to pipe Una
proration.
The order for the first 10 days

of May required
wells over the state to be shut
down six days on May 2, 3, 4, 8, 9
and 10 as compared with five
shut-dow- n days the first --10 days
to April. It was pointed out, how-
ever, that May had 31 days' to
April's 80.

CommlsslonersJerrySadlerand
OHn Culberson recently flew to
Washington and pleaded with
OPC officials to increasethe cer-
tified May production. They pre
sented the officials with purchas-
ing company nominations of 1,--
663,287 barrels a. day for the
month.

Later, the commissioners ex
pressedthe opinion that halt of
the state's 6,500 Independentdl

.producers would go bankrupt--
tatewidroductlonwould be

curtailed,to 60,000 barrels dally.
The order covering the .first 10

'days in May made no changesIn
field or district aiiowaoies ana
specified that 25 fields producing
aviation gasoline-crud-e be shut
down on May 2, 9 and lor They
were closed In nine days in April

to the statewideShut-
down order of 18. ,

It also specified only three days'
closure for all wells in the North
Texas and Panhandle ""districts
and a portion of the Wells In the
west central district. Those" pro--?

ducers recenUy were permitted to
flow In far"" greater volume be-

causeIckes' contended the produc-
tion was necessary,to fill available
space in northboundpipe lines.

AdvancedFirst
Aiders To Meet
Those Interested In taking ad

vancedfirst aid Red Cross courses
are asked to meet Thursdaynight
at the Settles Tiotel at 8 o'clock-fo- r

organization meeUng. Neal Barn--
aby has arranged to- - teach two
courses.

One class isto beheld eachMon-
day and Thursdayand anotheron
Tuesday and Friday. First sessions
will be tonight and Friday night
Class time is two hours beginning
at 8 o'clock.

Delivery Of
Newspapers
SharplyCut

Only Ono Delivery
Per Day Permitted
UnderNew Ruling

WASHINGTON, April 30. UPi
The problem ofmultiple deliveries
of newspaperejrcsumably facing
a ban, under a, governmentorder
May KjKUVprobably be considered
on an Industry-wid- e rather than
an individual basis, an office of
defense transportation spokesman
said xtoday.

As the order stands, no moro
than one delivery may be marI
to any person in any one day
which would, have the" effect of
ending the presentpractice of de-
livering severaleditions of a news
paperaaiiy a newssianus. xne
order applies to all commodities,
and prohibits all special deliveries
by rubber-tire-d vehicles, including
special delivery mall.

However, a representativeof the
American Newspaper Publishers'
association has been conferring
with defensetransportation offic
ials and has Indicated that a re-
quest would be made for modifi-
cation of the local carrier delivery
order as It applies to newspapers.
the spokesmansaid. He explained
that It was unlikely that such re
quests would be handled on an in
dividual newspaperbasis.

The letter of the order, it was
explained, apparently would not
preventMeHyery of two different
editions to two neighboring homes
or newsstands, although such
would be regarded as a violation
of Its spirit.

Asked about the effect of the
delivery of a few

newspapers which publish around
the clock under the ODT "
but a single delivery could be per-
mitted.

It was Indicated, however, that
many such problems are to be
takenup by the ODT and Industry
representatives.It was explained.!

rector of ODT, could grant such
general or specialpermitsas might
be necessary.

Flow Of SuoBliesTo
... , "" i v- - J"

Kussia-Un-tscneau-ie

KUIBYSHEV, April 'SO. UP)
Ambassador William H. Standley
declared today that .the flow of
United Stateswar supplies to Rus
sia was up to commitmentsas or
the end of .April, and said Premier
JosephStalin had expressed satis
faction with the deliveries.

The United States ambassador,
Just returned from .Moscow, told a
pressconference that he conferred
with Stalin and Foreign-- Minister
Vyachealav Molotoy for halfv an
hour, mostly concerning the Ameri
cansupply of war material for the
armiesof Russia. ,

Stalin bad no complaints, Stand--
ley said.

Gasoline Ration
Cards Mixed Up '

PHILADELPHIA, April SO. UPi
Rationing authorities have the
world's biggest jig-sa- w puzzle on
their hands 400,000 .gasoline ra
tioning cards that burst out of
their cardboardboxes enroutefrom
Washington andbecame hopelessly
mixed up.

Tha cards, all numbered, must be
Issued seriaUy to motorists begin
ning May 12 and, an official com-
plained "and it'll take weeks to
straighten them out,"

Lashio,Key
Men On CorregidorThink
U. S. BondsGoodAs

WASHINGTON, April 30 (AP) They're still buying
American war bondson Manila Bay. ' J".

Secretaryof the TreasuryMorgenthau today made pub-
lic a telegramfrom thenaval commandant in theManila Bay
area,presumably on Corregidor, Island,saying:

"U.S. Navy personnel Manila Bay area"have purchased
war bonds totaling $407,000to date.Amount will presently
exceed$500,000." .

Air Battles Rage
After Paris Raids
By Tho Associated tPrcss

British and German warplanesclashed in a gigantic air
battle 25,000 feet over, tho German-occupie- d French "inva-
sion coast"todayfollowing overnightassaultsin which .RAP
bombersviolently attackedGerman war foundriesin Paris. .

Watcherson the "English coastsaid vapor trails of dog-
fights streakedthe skies above Cap Gris Nez and Boulogne
and that heavy explosions thunderedacross'Dover Strait in

"

-

the afternoon. r

Meanwhile, London heard

SugarRations

h Effect Now'
Sugar rationing was truly in ef

fect for all industries and lnstltu

ard countyratlonlng board and Its
agents checked on results of the
two-da- y registration of this class
of consumers and handlers.

Horace B. Reagan,one of the
advisors'to the trade, said that
there had been 171 certificates is-

sued on .207 registrations. Those
who did rrat qualify were for the
most part Concerns or Institutions
which had on hand supplies of
sugar equtt to or In excess of the
oswuntwMoh -- they
been allowed, for' the first rationing
period of CO) days.

Others'whbyweiy denied certlfl
cateseither have the right of ap
peal or must wait until the second
rationing period begins

Several firms made use of their
allotmentsby having them fall due
under four certificates Instead of
one.

Thursday minor discrepancies in
applications were being cheeked
and corrected.

B. F. Robblns, chairman'of the
rationing board, , issued a state
ment in which he said: "I want to
thank, on behalf of the board,
those who volunteered to give their
services,as registrars and in other
capacities. They did a fine Job in
a fine spirit. I snouia luce 10 cue
Horace Reagan,J, B. Pickle, Rup
ert Bicker, Mrs. Doug orrne, Mrs.
J, 'V. Blrdwell, Mrs. Mabel Carter,
Mrs. Phil Rhlnehart, Mrs. Ed CU-brl-

Mrs. W. O. Brown, Mrs,--

A. Btall, Mrs. I. B. Bryan, Mrs. W.
N. Thurston, Mrs. Roy Compton,
Edith Gay, Vllo Rowe and Gene
Salazerfor their work."

STARK TO LONDON
LONDON, .April 80 UPh-Adm- iral

Harold R. Stark of the U.8. Navy
arrived in London by air this eve-

ning to assume his duUes as com
manderin chief of Americannaval
operationsin Europeanwaters.
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unconfirmed reports that Ger--
many had offered a "nazi
peace" to England three
times since mid-Mjarc- h.

Simultaneously, a Tokyo broad
cast quoted circles
In Berlin as saying that Adolf
Hitler and Benltq Mussolini would
meet In a few days. -

The news agency A. F. L, af
(listed with.Of!n. Charles. --Pa

uauue's Jrcee xrencn govern-
ment, said the Germanpeace of-

fers were basedon a nine-pag-e

memorandum by Relchsmarshal
Hermann Wllhelm Qoerlng
which would give the third relch
undisputed mastery of conti-
nental Europe.
Both President Roosevelt and

Prime Minister Churchill have
scorned any suggestionof nego
tiations with the naris, described
by Churchill aa "tha men

loc4-- S

wtJrld,
A Vichy broadcastsaid B2 per-

sons"were killed and 100 injured
in one section in tbe RAFa heavy
new . assault on Paris tha fifth
attack on the German-occupie-d

French capital in less than two
rrionths.

A large number of houses,were
reported destroyed..

It was the eighth successive
night of big-sca-le RAF raids
against the continent.

Striking in bright moonlight, the
British bombardiers rained their
explosives chiefly on the Gnome-Rhon-e

Aero works at Gennevil-tier- s,

on the Seine, 10 miles' from
the heart of Paris, which the
British described as producing
warplaneengines for Germany.

London reports termed tha as
sault "extremely heavy,

An RAF communique said .the
raider left great fires blazing In
both the Gnome-Rhom-e factory
and the adjoining Goodrich rub-
ber works.

"Since our last attack, tha Ger-
mans had strengthenedtheir" anti-
aircraft defenses, but this did not
prevent our attack from being
made from a low level," the com
munlque said.

Meanwhile, dis-
patchessaid the EAFs smashing
raids Mpifday and Tuesday nights
against I the German battleship
hideout at Trondhelra, Norway,
had caused a mass exodus of the
city's inhabitants.

These reports said the evacua-
tion had been so great that Ger-
man authorities posted notices
forbidding workers in many indus-
tries to leave under any circum-
stances. Thousands of " workers
have been reported tolling fever-
ishly to develop a big naval base
in Trondhelmfjord, where the 83,--
000-to- n nabl battleship Tlrplu and
other powerful Germanfleet units
have.taken Shelter.

German .might raiders carried
out a short but sharp attack on
(the, ancient city of Norwich, In
northeast England, demolishing
large stores In tha shopping dis-
trict and killing at least seven
persons.

It was tbe ssnond raid ori tfor--
wlch ip threenlafcts.

The A. F. X, new agency's
report of nasi peace effer to
BrUaia sM Germany demand,
ed'iiot ealy mastery of eet-neat-al

Ttmnt bt mm rtfht te
aasexlirimg sac" frem Rw-s4-a

and coatrei of vtrtoaHy aH
French, Batch an4Belftaa ceio--
1HAI VOMftMOBS
Jt tbe. allies acceptedthese con

ditions, It was said, Germany
wouia street

l. To reesfnlM tha BrUUb
eaaplre ta Hs present farm.

. Te reeecRtae "eatrol'' of
XMU Aaiortca tf Itfe Vidted
States"betH ki pekftcal and ece-rwra-kj

saheres.",. Te eeMaberate la siMsng us
AmbbJI mm laSb.bKfaAaj-UfHaa- ul
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The news awatey said the laet
paragraph rkW k. aseletanee
whch Grwaay wauid be are-par- ed

to atve Mm alU te "drive
JaaaM baek to W

BurmaCity,
ChinasVital"
SupplyDoor
SlammedShut

Allied Forces Will
' ContinueGiving

JapaneseResistance
CHUNGKINGk China, April SO

(A) Lashlo, the Burmese back
door to China, fell to the Japanese
Wednesday jattrfr a battle in which
both side suffered heavy casual-
ties, the Chlneso high command
announced tonight

Both old and new Lashlo have
fallen, but a battle still is con-
tinuing 'In tha vicinity of Lashlo,
a communique said. Twelve "STap-ane-se

tanks were listed as de-
stroyed.

The loss of Lashlo menaced the
entire Britlsh-Chineb-tt defense of
Burma.

The threat to bomb-ruine- and
now outflanked Mandalay never
was graver. '

Fierce fires were reported,rag-
ing at Lashlo, indlcaUng that Bur-
mese fifth column lncendlarlsts
had risen there,that the Japanese
actually had penetratedthe town
from outlying positions, or that
the allies themselves, giving La-
shlo up for lost, were putting tbe
place to tbe torch.

At least some of the lease
lend supplies which the Burma
Road's overburdened t r u o k
transport had failed to move on
Into China were known to have
been destroyed.A Chinese army
spokesman aald this was the fate
of suppliesremaining after the
oulk had been carrlecVon.
(A ndon source

said that the Japanese actually
were astride the Burma Road,evi-
dently north of Lashlo, separat-
ing the bulk of Chinese fighters In
Burma from the British imperials
and Chinese reenforcements which
have beenfighting on the western
flank. ,

(He said the British now must
withdraw rapidly northward to
escape envelopment and to guard

unite through desperate counter-
attacks, the British by thrusting
irom tne nortnwest ana the Chi-
nese from the northeast) '

A Chinese spokesman said there
was --only minor fighting on the
central, andwestern fronts, in the
Blttang and' Irrawaddy river val
leys but that a Chinese force stfll
was engagingthe Japanesenroun
Pyawbwe, 85 miles south of Man-
dalay, and that another Chinese
force was attacking eastward
from Taunggyl, 60 miles east'of
Pyawbwe.

This Utter fere could; with suf-
ficient strength, Isolate the Jap-
anesenearLashlo by cutting their
communications, he said, but he
noted too in this war of swift
movement and Infiltration that
the Japanese would have the
choice of proceeding on northward,
toward the Chinese border, or
swinging west--' landa-la- y.

Advices from the front declared
Lieut Gen. Joseph W, Stilwell,
hard-pltte- n American commsnder
or the Chinese forces in Burma,
was dotermlned to contest every
foot of ground and military circles
expressed belief he would be fa
vored by the increasingly rough
terrain which lies ahead of tbe
Japanese.

one brtgnt spot to tho picture
was provided by the announce-
ment that the "Flying Tigers"
of the American Volunteer
group had scored a smashing
new victory over the Japanese
air force, shootingdown of 24
planes which attempted to raid
Lolwlng on the Yunnan-Burm- a

border.
In penetrating to Lashlo, the

Japanese accomplished a north-- ,
ward advance of approximately
170 miles from Lollem in four
days.
In any case,It was said, in lon

don, the British would continue
to fight along the Irrawaddy river
from Mandalay clear up to the
headquartersat Bhamo, 175 miles
to the north, if need be.

They must protect that region
to save the new routes now being
constructed b(ween China and
India,

ho havrHtll VSSSSSrJSSi

Stockholm

NEW YORK, April 80. OT
Columns of real moonlight shone
dustily down Into Times Square's
gaudy acres last night for the
.first time In the memory of the
boys who grew up under Broad-
way's man-ma-de (lare.

"DfMUrsK tail drivers SnoT llie
thousandsof human moths at-

tracted nightly to the great
wKHe way staredwondering ly as
mother nature'ssky became visi-

ble with Hw darkening of great
advertising signs catting on
Aaterteaae more clothing,
Mere Hqnor, more chewing gum,
mere cteareMes.

The bMad meaeti ysddlsr Ua.

Wild WindsAnd
.

Tho weatherman agrees,'that
was darnedpeculiarweatherlast
night and this morning.

Tho gusty winds soundedas If
they were of hurricane ptopor
Uorrbut none'passeda
per hotrivveloelty for as much
as a minute at a time. A few
gusts might have reached,sixty.
But for West Texas, that lsnt
hard wind. Tbe gustlnesawas
What made It sound bad.

Tho rain was freakish, too. It
foil from an almost clear sky.
Real rain clouds rrcren't present,
but when a suddenshift in the

Falls
Rain Didn't Mean Storm

Committee Tables
Profit-Lab-or Bill

WASHINGTON, April 30 AP) By asingte vote margin,
the house naval committee tabled today a measure to limitwar profits, lift thestatutorywork weeklimit from 40 to 48
hoursand freeze the'statusquaof closedandopenshoW fo
the durationof the yar.

The vote wasjflto 12, andcameBhortly afterChairman. :

Vinson (D-Ga- ) toiat&&memherathat "the American peopU
are going to have something to sayabout this racketeering
m wai yiaiiLa auu m iauur unions in every rnngrcifjcionfu, dlS--

met in uio nauonin me ino--
vemberelections."

The acUon, climax of two months
of stormy hearings 'on the profits- -
labor Issue, backed up President
Roosevelt s message to congress
arller thls-we-ek thatvne'-labo-r

legislation was necessaryat tIs
time,

Simultaneously, It left the ques-
tion' of' limiting war profits up to
the ways and means committee,
now studying the chief execuUve'a
suggestionfor a $25,000 celling on
individual Incomes after payment
of taxes, along with other propos-
als for sharp Increases In the ex-

cess profits levy,
The motion to table the vtneas--

ure was made by Rep. Bradley I

- i - --i
One Informed member.of the

senateWho declined to be quoted
by name predicted that no acUon
would be taken by that body on
labor .legislation for approximately
SO days, during which time the sit
uation,might be expected to "clarl
fy".aaipubl!o sentimentcrystallzed.

IjOthe'r senate advocatesof labor
d'peglslatIon, wbjle expressingdoubt

mat early scuoacuum uq ujci;wu
In "'view, of Jaclc of administration
supportrTleclared they had not
abandonedthe fight.

Senator Taft o) told re
porters thatdespite lack off recom-
mendations from the president,
legislation was needed "to prevent
the possibility of labor trouble and
disunity,"

TorpedoVictims
Short-Ratione-d

NEW TORK, April 80 OB
Twenty-fiv- e men from a torpedoed'
American frelcbter, --whose sinking
was announced today by the navy,
lived eight jdeys in an open boat
on rations of two ltard crackers
and a cup of water per man each
day, they disclosed on tneir ar-
rival here. Many suffered from
Injuries and exposure at sea,

Officers of the medium-site-a

ship, which had a crew of 38, said
supplies were rationed
to make certain the food and wi
ter would last until rescue came.
Tho boat was picked up by an
American vessel on the eighth
day, and the men taken to a port
In Bermuda.

GermansClaim Six
More ShipsSunk

BERLIN (From German"Broad-
casts,April 80. WJ six. more .mer-
chant ships touting 83,000 tons
have been sunk by German sub-
marinesoff the coastof the United
States, the high commandaald to-

day,
A seventh vessel, descrlbebd as a,

"fairly large merchant ship" waa
said to have been damagedby a
torpedo , hit.

plug Us way along-- Broadway,
caught in a crowd at 47th street
wanted to know what was hap-
pening'. Told, he muttered "It
won't makeany difference te me,
brother, whether they torn 'em
otf or leave 'emon

Two blonde pliorus girls, com-
ing out of a side street, halted.
One sold, "What geesT--" And her
friend breatMesely answeredJ

"It's that bMnk out, fcoaey."

.long the Me U the teasre,
maWng sure that aU stghts abeve
a certaw Hvet were mraea en.

M 1mLw.ii alaJUBV BBBBBeflFOne JTwBB7BBBBasflBfla BpmwsBBBwwaBh es
we teleseeaweit heeeh, ssiaesikm JsajMa,

vdnd came, the ceM frcpst
witched so sharply that a lww

ltttle clouds la the sky eon.
densed Into a bit of rata.

But your'worries abeata tor-- :

nado were without seieattfM
basts. As long as the wind Ita
whipping It on by and the sUe
are' clear, you are" not la sm
likely striking placeet a twtasr.
Rather, fear a storm whe la
dead calm prevail. And, too,
storms are generaHy Beth

and followed by tewwrtlsr
rains.

Mrs. Moffeit's
ConditionGrave; .
DaughterDies

Mrs. Leon Moffett, 46, mother of
Mrs. Bill Edwards, remained a
serious condition at Fort worth'
Thursdayfrom Injuries received ia
an automobile accident that cost
the life of another daughter.Mis
Cordelia (BuHe) Ketfett, at.
'Miss Moffett suesatedWednee

:

day evening. She hadW aaothes,
enroute to Brownwood to attend
the funeral of her fiance's brother,
were hurt when their ear was la,
collision with a parked lumber
truck near Fort Worth earlier fat
the day.

Funeral will be held here ad
4 p. m; Friday la-ttt- e First Free.
byterlaa church wtth the BwH
Percy Owen and Vie Bev. Bam.seyMoore of Brewmwoodand Mm
Rev. O. L. Savage, paeter'of the
local cnarcn, offlctoHar. Mra,
Bruce Frader will have eharg
of auric, and burial will be 1st
the Coahomacemetery. The body
will lie In state at theWteriar
Funeral heme BatU Mate tor Uet
rites,
Mr, and Mrs. Edwards left her

Wodnesdsy upon learning of the)
mishap, news of whichcaneon the
heels of word that hi father' waa
critically ill' In MlesUeleet,

Mrs, Moffett and daughterwere
driving to Brownwood to attend
funeral'servicesfor Bill Mcore, 17,
brother of Sgt JamesMoore, San
Diego, Calif, U. B. Arm air eorpa.
fiance of Mies Moffett Xe ataa
rushed to Fact Wert em
of the crash.' Survivors, include the tothan,
Leon (PoteV Moffett, Little Book,
Ark.; one sister.Mrs. 111 Howard

Big Spring; R. V. Guthrie. Ooa
great-uncl- and Mrs. K. T.

Hale, Mi's. Frank Levslass, Ferey
ana uewitr smve, aunts
uncles of Coahoma.

$20,0j00 Volume lit
Livestock Auction

Volume of approximatelyMO.OOO
waa reported in Wednesday's trad.
ing at the Big Spring Livestock
Commission company's pens.About
COO head changed hands la the
auction.

Fat cows sold up to S&SQ and
cannexa-an- cutters went at $6.00-7.6-0.

Bulls were up to 89.80 and
butcher yearlings-- at U0.0O-12.0-

with common butcher yearllaga ec
COO-10.- and etoekers up te

$14.00,

head slowly,
"Nobody!! knew

the patrolman said."It looks Ma
ay, aon't it!"
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Draft DependencyRestrictionsMay Be RemoyedBy Law
CostOf Plan
StudiedBy

Congress
WAMHNQTON, April JO CD --

Wnator Jetmiom ugget--4

t4r that "dependency a a
mum ef deferment from military

erviee might bo eliminated by
Kgrtefonal approval of '. mea-u-r

now before the senate mill
lary committee.

Men wljth wives, children, ar-enU

or then to supportwould b
.able to Join tha flghtlrig force If
the governmentaisured themthat
their dependentswould be provid-
ed, for, tha western senator ex-

plained.
Johnson A Id, however, that as

chairman of tha In
chares of tha bill he would press
for eom sort of estimate on tha
cost tb the governmentbefore try-
ing to bring the measure up in,
tha senate, ,

"I want some facts on cost be-

fore I'll ever dare show Up In the
senate," obnson told reporters. "I
also think congressIs entitled to
know how many people thla will
effect,"

Witnesses from the war and
navy departmentstestified yester-
day that a number of men with
dependents already Were serving
Jn the armedforces' and Indicated
that many more probably would'
be drafted as soon as .some sys-

tem for aiding dependents was ap-

proved.
"This thing Is a good deal more

complicated than a lot of us x
petted," Johnsonsaid, referring' to
conflicting testimony yesterday
about a proposal to give the fed-
eral security agency authority to
make supplementary grants la
'hardship cases."

tinder the pending measure,
'Wives and children of men In the
armed services would be given a
preferred status as Class A de-
pendents, wth $20 deducted
monthly for their support.' from

BIQ SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
M Tears la Laundry Service

I O. Holdiclaw, Prop.
Call IT

FIRST
ylDetauc)

CLASS WORK
StampsA Bead

;c o t nm
MILLER'S

PI G STAND
S10 East 8rd

M Hoar Service

HOOVER
FRUSTUM CO.

PHONE 109
J08 E. 4tfa StreetBJ

the pay of mea In lower grade.
To this the governmentwould add
$30 for the wife, making a total
of $40 monthly, and $10 additional
for eachchild. Thus & wife with
'three children would receive $70
a month, of which $20 would
come from her husband'spay and
the rest from the government.

Class B dependent would In-

clude parents, brothers, sitters,
and grandchildren. If the enlist-
ed man wanted to aid anyone In
this class and had other depen
dents, he would add $3 to the $20
deducted for Class A dependents.
Tha governmentthen would add
$15 a month for one parent, $25
for two, and $5 for eachadditional
brother, sister, grandchild or par-
ent up to a maximum of $50
monthly for Class B depndenta.

The proposed "hardship case"
payments by the federal security
agency, amounts not specified,
would be In addition to these pay-
ments.

SenatorJohnson, contendingthis
would amount to a "blank check"
against the government, said It
might be better to raise the rate
Of the uniform scheduleInstead.

Mitchell County
Well Completed

Magnolia No. IS Mary Foster,
Mitchell county test Just over the
line and In the latan-Ea-st How
ard field, was reported completed
yesterdayat 3425 feet In lime for
a ur potential of 118.50 bar-
rels of 9a? gravity oil. Top of
pay was 3.160 feet, and the test
was treated with 3,000 gajtons of
acid. location Is 1,960 feet from
the north and east lines of
TAP.

In Sterling county the wildcat
Ordovlclan test. Gulf No. 1--C W.
I Foster, 640 feetout of the north-
west oorner of section 28-1-

SPUR, was in unrep&rted forma-
tion past T.910 feet ,

The southe11tern" Lubbock .coun-
ty wildcat. Stanollnd No. irj. Fn
Stinnett, nine miles north of
Oletoa and 660 feet out otthe
southwest comer of labor 14--4,

SaaAugustine,was trying to free
drill pipe at 6,211 feet la lime.

FamousNamesOil
RegistrationUgfr

SAVANNAH. April SO. MP)
Among the first men registered n
me last aranwere:

James Buchanan Cole, Thomas
JeffersonWatts, drover Cleveland
Sparks, George WashingtonDown
ing and George Washington Bhen--
pard.

Denton Woman Is
NamedTo Office
FORT WORTH, April 80, iff)

Mrs, Richard J. Turrenllne of Den-
ton last night was elected presi-
dent of the South Central Confer-
ence of the General Federationof
Women' Clubs.

Other officers Included: Mr. 7,
A Tleamlng, Manrfleld. La., first
vie president; Mrs. J. M. Shlmm,
Harrison, Ark, secretary-treasure-r.

SENATOR'S WIFE DIES
WASHINGTON, April SO. -

Mr. Emma Harker Thomas. 81.
wife of SenatorElbert D, Thomas

died suddenly of a heart
attack at .her home here late last
night

Mf SpringHerald.Wg Spring, Team, "jSuyCrfefBW tanp and

War Board
News,

AdequateSupply Of nUt way. t0 vp curd meat?, , pyt Pclt Jt raflned seed oil.r eeaimportantran
Of Food Production

An adequatefeed supply an
Important factor in the successof
practlcaljy every farm. With the
demand for the increased produc-
tion of food as It Is now, It la Im-
perativethat we use feed crops in
such a way that the most pounds
of butterfat beef, pork, etc, are
produced.

Grain and forage sorghums are
the principal feed crops raised in
this area. An acre of sorghums
fed as silage will go approximate-
ly twice as far as when fed in the
form of dry bundje. In spite of
this fact only a smalt portion of
our sorghum crops ars made into
silage. The wonderful feed crop
made last year offered an unusual
opportunity to 'the farmers to
stabilize their business and in-
creasetheir incomes If the crop
had only been properly conserved
and utilized.

E. R. Eudaly, extension dairy-
man of the TexasA. A M. college,
makes thla statement"It la our
experience in Texas that an acre
of grain sorghum is worth at
least twice as much per acre made
Into Silage as it would be aa dry
feed." If the dry-fee- is stored
in a stick for a period of two
years or longer, the acre in the
silo would be worth three or four
times as much aa the acre in the
stack. This Is especially true with
dairy cows.

In 1933 and 1934, an experiment
was conducted at the Hays sta-
tion to determinethe comparative
value'of an acre of kafflr fed aa
kafflr1 fodder, grcund kafflr fod-
der end ellage. The result were
aa follows:

Dully
Feed Gain

Kaffir fodder
plus 1 pound
of a s m tat

'Ground kafflr v

fodder plus 1
pound of O S M 2.16

Oaln per
Acre

163 89

237.85
LKaffir ailaga-- -

plus one pound
of C S M ,244 808.40

,BInce jlry year and hort crop
occur frequently In thl area, the
act that an acre',of feed tored in

a dip J worth two or three times
a much a feed stored In a stack
after two years or longer is espe-
cially significant

The prospectsare good now fpr
another good feed crop thli year.
It Is time to begin planning ,for
the conservation of this crop In
order to make It produce the
maximum amount of butterfat,
beef, pork, etc., this year, and to
be carried over to proyide feed
for Jtha drouth years that 7ay
come next year or three to five
years hence. ,

''

Meat My Be Stored
For SummerBy Packing
In Cotton Seed Oil

'By O. P. GRUSTN S

Tou may havo a good supply of
and bacon, but unless you

take care--, of It you may have to
buy your supply before thVweath- -

. . . -- ,.. :' a- - ..... .j

T

'

cow enougn Kill nog, j.no

A weekly column con-
tributed by members
of the Howard county
USDA War Board.

u
i cotton

is

hams

-- jcr ii wj

Do not use compound,
pil will work nearly ai

Peanut
well as

cotton seed oil
Use any kind of container that

will hold the oil. A large crook
or lard oan Is best. Pack the meat
In so aa to leave as little s.pace as
possible 3 gallons of oil should be
sufficient for 100 poundsof meat
Keep covered for sanitary rea-
sons. The oil may be used over
for two or three years. Meat will
not absorb flavors from the oil.

Electric Hog Fence
CostsLittle, Proves
Effective Many Ways
ny M. WEAVEn

Tou can have a hog pastureat
small cost by using an electrto
fence, beside electrla fencing Is
one way to conserve labor these
days when labor on the farm is
becoming so scarce. Batteries
have been promised In adequate
supplies, while fencing material
will be increasinglyharder to get

In case you cannot get proper
material to build' a permanent
fence, you can use old material
on hand coupled with the proper
battery and regulator to do tha
job.

If corner posts are set firmly in
the bround, the other posts may
be small or stakes may be used,
A tight wire Is unnecessary,aa
the wire .n an electrla fence must
only be supported in order that
animals will cbm In contact with
It

Electrlo fence are Inexpensive,
are easily moye'd from one loca-
tion to another.

This type of fence is a. solution
to the farmer's problem who
doesn't have a hog pasture. By
spacing a wire 12 or 14 inches
from the ground, an electrlo-- fence
will serve as a substitute for a
more expensive permanent fence,
at the same time one can move it
easily to rotate the Pasture.Hors
learn lha 4Mr.c-enceT"p55rrj

quieKjy man any other farm ani-
mal. ' Usually one sh6ck is suffi-
cient to keep a hqg from an elec-
tric fence.

''

Hot "Weather Brings '

New Poultry Problems
Hot summer weather presents

numerous problems to the poultry
hralser and, according to O. P.
Griffin, countytagent one of the
most serious Is the lowered. quality

of eggs: Most eggs, are bought
on "hog round" basis-vhe- sold
dlreot to produce dealers. Some
eggs are good, spme are bad and
the 'good eggs bring the same as
the p5d ones. The price Is based
on the averagequality and if each
producer would make an effort to
raise thequality of the egg mar
keted the price that egg bring

Lwould be Increased.
According to Mr. Griffin the

quality of eggs can be Increased
by feeding good feed, providing
green feed, keeping the nest
clean, washing any dirty eggs,
gathering egg at least-- three
timet daily and itorlng them in a
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coot place, keeping plenty of
fresh clean water out at all times
and marketing the eggs at least
twice each week.

CommunityUseNow1
Will SaveTires For
GreaterNeedLater

By O. T, ORDira
The time to conserve a thing Is

while you have It not after It is
worn out From the way most peo-
ple are using their cars it seem
they are not taking this tire situa-
tion seriously. But imagine a farm-
er who lives 10 or IB miles from
town. He Is Increasing his produc-
tion of eggs and cream to help win
tha war. About the time he has
this production gotnr good his Urea
wear out He Is unable to renlaca
them even with second-han- d tin..
Now what wjll become of his ef--
lort. e will be like the armies
that run out of planes, almost help-
less. Of course he can stay at
home and get along very well for
a while, but he I knocked out of
the war effort

We must make these tlr
have last at least two year. Hera
is a proposal of a clan that n
solve this big problem with only
slight inconvsnlence. on the cart
of all farmers llght in compari-
son with what we shall hava
do with a year from now If vre go
on using our cars like we are
now doing. Hirst we shaU have to
pooi our cars. I don't mean turn

them over to a pool. But Z must
consider my ear as devoted to tha
war effort whether It is my pro
duction or that of- - my neighbor
that needs delivery to market In
other words we must organize for
conservation of our tires.

Let' look at the present situa-
tion. Here are four farmers living
neareacnotner each making what-
ever trips are necessaryIn their
cars. On Saturday each of these
needs to go to town and could all
go in on car, but instead they
drive all four cars. Lei's suppose
they live IS miles from town. A
total of 4x80 or 120 car mile are
used, or 480 tire miles. Now sup-
pose one of these farmer had
driven 0 mile in rlcklnsr ud hla
3 neighbor and kll had made the
trip In one car. Supposing that he
used 0 .more miles of travel extra
in taking the 3 neighborsb&cl to
their homes, only 40 car miles or
ISO tire miles would be used. Two
wiras or tne mileage Would be
saved, and at very little Incon-
vsnlence on the part of anybody

The worst thing wronsr with this.
kind of cooperation la that it does
not permit us to be Independent
of our neighbors. But let's look
ahtad. Now you get down to four
tires and then on of them blow
out How independent will you be
thenT

We must Quickly rseornlza tha
fact that builnei and tha affairs
of life 'cannot go on.'aa usual. W
must change to fit the world we
are living in.

Maclixiy Insufficient Td
Meet TerracingDemands

Demand 'ToV terrace eontrue-Uo-n

in Howard and Martin' coun-

ties thl spring" has been so heavy
that there was only1 enough ma
chinery to construct, abjut oner-
third of thV terraee If or r which
line have been run. ""

Due to 'thf present ,war effort
there wlllf riot be mush additional
machinery available; next fall and
spring. or imp reavon every
fort should be mad by the farm-

er" who want terrace construct-
ed to arrange their crops In such
a manner that th. availableequip
ment can be utilized over the long--et

possible Period of time, ac
cording to .supervisors Invthe !ar--

.soil district
There' are a number of ways

thseahbe done, lncludlngt leav-
ing a trlp about 40 feet wide un
placed where the terraee Is to be
consirucieavsa tnat macninery
can ba kept busy the year round

this area can'be used for AAA
retired acreage,')plant 19 rows of
maize or feed that will bt cut for
bundle feed on the strip where
the terrace is to be constructed,.
to' allow for earlier tarf'on

in-t- h fall.;
In every ease where lines have

been run and
structed, th

terrace not con--
supervisors advl..C

Keeping tne line loaatloas d,

sines there l likely to be
a shortageof men qualified to run
lines by fall.

SKIN BLEMISHES tf
CheckKchtoaBaiaW

7b antiseptic soothing
way muuiacic andwait
Ointment Promotesheal--,
Ing, Use only asdirected.
Cleansewith Black and
White Skin Soap dally.
aHMKMdWHTEetHTMCHT

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring' oldest Drug

firm with th youngest Ideas)

Petroleum Bldg, A SIT

EAT AT THE
WAFFLE SHOP

lio W. Jrd
We Never Close
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IN BIG SPRING
M ON DAY

MAY, 4
THERE'LL BE 0UTSTATfl)MGTALlES

YOU WONT WANT TO MISS!
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thi ;ff o Rebuild After jmMmmmmmumkmmm - A
Becftosesls men calling themselves The Exceptive

C5emlttee of Howard doaaty Legal. Control Forces

ve takenIt themselvestoacciise Dry Lcad--

our 01

.it

;

pon the
ere, ell known to be thepastorsof the Churches of

ty and County, asguilty ofXIBEL, thereforebe

resolved by .EastFourth Street Baptist Church In

ConferenceWednesday,April 20, thatwego on record'

.as not onlyJbcllovlng In the honestyand'latogrlty of
thesemenchosento beourmoraland spiritual leaders,
but alsostating In no uncertaintermsour resentment
ef suchaccusationswhich are without foundation. We
believe that the members ofall the churches also re-

sent thls-attac-k, and will make known their resent-men-t.

PONE BY UNANIMOUS ACTION, BY
VfiAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH

SamN. Moreland
Chm. Deacons
Acting Moderator

are out it

Vicious Tornado
cnowEix, Ktl 30 VPi Tl?

dated cltUn oNhU .A, 'Planed Xorhlptlm
town vowed todarhat.they yould,
build a better and more enduring
community upon the rtilni. Uif,' by

a tornado took the-- Uvea ot
eight peraona and Injured 123 or
more. '

dazing sorrowfully "at the deso-
lation wrought by the tornado
and the";flra that followed It,
Mayor 0. T. ScKlagaf declaredi,

"Thl town h"a taken,an awful
licking. We're dared, but the 1

citizens of Crowell- - will "'rebuild
their town, better than eVer.
They're that kind of peojjle. They
can take i.t on the chin, hard, and
come back figlitlng."

Mvnr " Schlaar&l annotmbed to
day he would call mass meetfng
to begin what he believed would
be a five-ye-ar rebuilding Job. - "

Homeless persons . slept last
night In the Methodist and Phrljr,
tian churcnes,ana cuu spentvine
night at the school. Many ot them
took breakfastwith the Red Cross
on. the town

Electricity and gas service were
"still cut off, but. the water 'sys-

tem' was-- expected to-- bo' restored
today. CCO, ahd WPA workers
were arrlvng,Jto Join volunteer
workerg.ln "the: tremendous clean-
up JohTV. l

ALL RIGHT CHARLIE,

YOU ASKED FOR IT!

The ministerswho havebeenactively engagedIn the presentprohibition fight, and
whose names have been published as endorsersof it set out to make this a "Cru-
sadefor Patriotism,Not a Campaignof Personalities," but when you gentlemen
descendto that level we will meetyou on your chosenterritory. Let's look at some
of your arguments"briefly t

r.TBE'fi. You ascribed statements we did not maketo us andhavingdenied
thesestatementswhich you yourselves made, you call the Ministers who are
the leadersof Howard County Drys libellers. You know that our statement
that liquor was banned the NEXT DAY after Japanstruck was true, and
you know we did not saythat.it wasnot now allowed.Why do you deliberately .

the menchosenby the churches asmoral and spiritual leaders of libel
againsttheir own friendsat PearlHarbor by sayirig we accusedthemof
BEING DRUNK? You know we madeno suchstatementatany time. Ascribe
false statements tous, then call us libellers I

" ' f

2ESQUIBE. When did this publication becomea moral and patriotic author--
fpeople to follow in matters of right conduct? You have read

Esquire,haven'tyou? Don'Ayou think the Bible hassomeadvantagesover it
in moral matters?

T

i - SUGAR-W- hat arethe brewersof alcoholic-beverages-using- -that 806,0DO1'--J

tonsof sugarallocated to themfor the manufactureof beverage alcohol, as
reportedin time, ii useno sugarin winet Deer or liquor : do you-gues- s

they makinglemonade of f

Tibxm,

which

all

a

sqilart,

accuse
ALL

tney
;C

ALCOHOL FOR WAR PURPOSES. We know about alcohol being Used for
explosives,for plastics, etc. in legitimate methods., We. know about.the
wrangle the brewershad trying to get the hog share of the Cuban Imports
for 1942 from theGovernment We know the Government has TAKENover
certainphasesof the alcohol industry,butour idea is theyshould have it ALL
for.such yar purposesand not for the increaseof crime, auto wrecks, and

' " ".honiedestruction.

HOME. BREW AND MOONSHINE LIQUOR. Par be it from us to doubt
your authority" on how to make Moonshineand home-brew- ! We know noth-
ing abouthome brew, but certainly suchauthoritieson morals, patriotism,
libel, etc. will be allowed to speak6n thematter. Speakup, you Nine Forces,
whenever you want to on this subject!

""The L Q. Do you know of anyonewho.hasincreasedmental ability by theuse
6T alcohol? Frankly, don't you know a whole lot of peoplenow in theInsane
Asylums becausethey drank liquor? Don'tyou know thelCeeleyCurepatients
have increasedmany times

"
oyer since liquor was madelegal? Is thata mark

ofjihighLQ.?- -

.BOOTLEGGERS. Who authorized you to speak for the Ministers you ac--.

cusedof libel, and saythey preferthat the liquor businessbe turned over to
thebootleggers?Don'tyou know the bootleggers vote wet and alsoare often
thesameguys who sell legal liquor when ft is made legal? 'Don'tyou know
the bootlegger is on the job in HowardCounty and hasbeen,all along? No,
we areagainstthe liquor business lagal arid .illegal and you good and well
know it , '

But the people know you and they know us. They know the liquor busi-
nessand whetherit's a great moral agency for national defense. They
know what It does aroundArmy camps. Sweetwater knew and they put
out the beer. Howard CtountyTCitizens, Do Right Saturday! 'Scratch the
bottom line. Vote Dry.

Htar Message Over KBST TONIGHT 9:30
Then Keep FeAth With The Men In Service

United Howard County Drys
Dick O'Brien, Publicity 'jChm., Pitpr First Baptist Church
R. Elmer Dunham,Member of Committee,PastorEastFourth

StreetBaptist Ckwrck

jNo mass burial services were

mayor-estimate- that 93 per
cent ot Crpwell citizens suffered
Injury, property damage,or both.
Only & tew buildings stand and
virtually all of these were dam-
aged. It was estimated It would
cost $1,600,000 to replace the loss.

The Bed Cross- provided tempor-
ary 'facilities for 1.600 homeless.
Hospitals and 'homes In adjoining
towns took care of the Injured, .'at
least SO ot whom war m serious

' ' 'condition. -

Service men stood guard over
J.h battered and
ruins to prevent looting.
The battered Foard county

courthouse, w'lth the stilled hinds
Of . Its bis: clock tiolntlntr t klx
minutes of nine, tba time when
the tornado struck Tuesdaynight,
looked down on a scene of desola-
tion, An entire business block
was gutted by fire.

The aeatn list was rsdueid from

nlghC The evlsed llstl included!
Tom Jones.,'74! Harold Durham.
-- i --j. ii ... r i :i;mara coums. 12: Lester Don--
f&iumuu, uu,i iuariuu 'Williamson, JO,
qary Jan Sprinkle, one1 Nettle'
Madue, To'ung, 50! anVSnlderfUIIed,
baby. --

1
v M "",. ., ,

(Critically Injured were Pelorila
Castillo, A.'D. Campbell,. M"
W. Sprinkle, Antohlo Bios, and
two .negroes, Arthur. Lee Finis and
Loll Smith.

Less' seriously injured were:
Mrs.. . H. C. Chapman and. her
month-ol- d baby,, a, ..Mrs.. .Brown,.
Mrs. S. J; Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Campbell, Geneva Ferguson,
Mrs. B. M. Young, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Spiers, Edith Hazel Langford,
Mrs. J. F. Anderson, Ruth Cates,
Alvln B. Cogdell, L. Adams, Mrs.
MargueriteBoss and two children,
Sewell, A. Creenway, Mrs. Louise
Howell, Mr. and Mrs. X. T. Graves
and their daughter Larue, Fran-
cis Costello, Edwin Chapman, Kel-
ly Collins, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Owens, Mrs. George Gates, N.
Rivera, Mrs. A. D. Campbell, J. L.
Bradford and the following
negroes: Alex Crlss, Iola Smith, A.
W. Jackson, Marjorle Smith, Eu-
genia Smith and her two children.

All of therewere In hospitals at
Vernon.

Mrs. Pauline Dreesbackwas
a Quanah' hospital.

in

- 'Many strange--' stories were T0T6T

of narrow escapes from the
storm'sJury., -

Lewis Ballarn's' Eraratra
blown more'than 50 yards, but h'11

car, which had been standing 1:

side, was unmoved and unda;
aged. The roof was ripped Aft
Russell Beverly's tine home and
five blocks further on the roof
was gone from his office
in?. .. .

The storm pulled the west wall
from Tom Bell's garage apart-
ment, but not a single piece Of his
furniture was touched.

Mrs. J. Olds opened a storm
cellar door during the tornadoand'
saw that a garage had settled
down immediately over her. She
slammed shut the door. Whtnsho,
opened it again the garage"Ead
disappeared, ,

fi Haw
PeanutsWill
Aid In Fight
By HOWARD W. BLAJCESLEE
Associated PressScience Editor
j LAS CRUCES, N. M., April 80

UP) It is a sclentlflo fact that
peanuts are going to help knock
off enemy tanks and men is

war.
Peanuts make glycerine tor ex-

plosives and the American peanut
Crop this' year will be increased
255 per cent, the American Associ-
ation for' the Advancement of
Science, southwestern' division,
wa told today by Arthur W.
Young and Earl T, Duke of Texas
Technological college.

Peanuts' will show the largest
increaseor an tne American crops
which produce seed oils. The war
demands on oil bearing seed crop's
this year a're ll000,000,000 pounds,
which Includes not only .explosives
but the .fats and oils essentialfor
many uses both in war machines
and industry.

The present reservestocks, the
report stated, are only enough,for
six weeks. Last year, 7,000,000,000
pounds of domeitlo seedoils were
produced.

Argentine flax and Brazilian
castor beansare.the main import
sources left and the rest of ' the
shortageis to be madeup, If pos-
sible, with cottonseed, American
flax, soybeans and peanuts,with
the latter showing the largestper-
centage increase. '

Sunflower seeds Will help win
the war,, also the less familiar
seeds such as castor beans, ur

and 'peprllla, all of which
can bo grown .in the United States.

The scientists suggested that'
'farmers look Into the possibilities.
for while not many will be able
to raise theseseeds,thoseIn favor-
able localities can help.

In another war phase,red rollo
maize bread as possibilities as a
healthful war food, as reported by
Mlna Wolf Lamb and Lottie

Litetd., also Ml Xcxas. TjcJimIoeImL
college. They are testing tnis
whole wheat for vitamin B. It is
likewise a source of vitamin A,
but the tests do. not yet show ex-

actly bow good.

Paper was Invented about 100
A. V. and soon came Into common
use. as a cheapsubstitute for silk
n scroll.
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Wayne WMee, sen e. Mr. and
Mm. Rh. WMte, Ceefcoeee,
etorwent surgeryWetaeeeiax nltnt.

Mr. kM Mrs.'HolHa'WebD, 1D03

vWo4 street, are tbe erenta of a
nkter, Jen, feem Wednesday

fleevtfeMfeeMI

Mrs. J. T with, a medical pa-

tient, has 1mm discharged.
' C. A. Cefftnan, Coahoma, a
Mdlal yatieat, 'fees returned

OSSe.

Bis Spring
jHotpital Notes

Tun wt. dnuohterof Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Ware, had tonsillectomy
Thursday.

Mrs. H. St, Adams, Coahoma,
underwent surgery Thursday.

Mm. C C, JSrown has been aoV

snltted for nedlcal treatment.
.Mrs. R. F, Sheedy, Forsan, has

returned hone.
Mri, A, B. Franklin, Odessa, Is

'receiving medical treatment.
Leona Reynolds, Stanton, under-won- t

tonsillectomy Wednesday.
Mri, V. W. McGregor was dis-

missed Thursday, following ob-

servation.
Mrs. Ralph. Proctor; Gall route,

was dischargedThursday follow-
ing treatment.

Mr7 Paul TJner ! at horn fol-

lowing surgical treatment
Mrs, W. E. Buckner was dis-

chargedThursdayafter treatment
Kenneth Stroup, son of Mi1, and

Mrs. D. M. Stroup, is at home aft-
er undergoingmastoidectomy.

Mrs, RamonNavarro and infant
daughter have returned home,

Cowper Ciinic
And Hospital
. Bill Bostlck, ld son
ef Mr, and Mrs. Bill Bostlck, who
underwent major surgery eight
days ago, was dismissed today,

Mrs, W. I Griffin has returned

Mrs. a B. Alrhart. Sparenberg,
was admitted Thursdayfor medi-

cal care,
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Robinson,

Coahoma, are the parents of a
son born Wednesday weighing 6
pounds, fl ounces.
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SalesLagging
Howard county quotas for

bond and stampsales during May
stood around $83,000 as nearly as
could be deciphered hero Thurs-
day.

This Included $03,000 In bonds,
which compared with the monthly;
average of $14,209 set: from July,
1911 through January of 1942. As
pearly as bond and stamp offlr
clals could make out here, the
monthly quota for stamp salesin
Big Spring for the month of May
would be $19,700 $1,570 for tWo

remaining territory of the county
outside of Big Spring.

Still, this monthly quota was
considerably under the , total
amount figured underHhs old sys
tem for Howard 'county, J, B,
Collins, county chalmidn',. has
been working toward a monthly
abjective of $126,900.

However, national aumoruies
Indicated that the May quota.
based on $600,000,000 fdrJUie. na-

tion, would serve as a starter. In
June, it was pointed out, the na
tional ODjecuve wouia do sw,i
000,000 and the goal foKaucceed--
Incr months would be-- a flat billion
dollars. From July 'of last year
through January monthly sales
over the nation averaged$487,631,-24-$.

At a special committee meeting
of retail sales representativeshere1
Thursday morning, C. J.' Staples,
chairman,was authorized, to draft
a concerted plan of action to
stimulate a real stamp buying
program. He said Thursdayafter-
noon that he would be' ready to
report in a .day or so.

Children To SJdp
Around Maypole
In Friday Event -

There'll be dancing around the
Maypole here tomorrow, Just like'
the good old days,' when children
on three playgrounds indulge in
some traditional festivities.

At 4:80 p. m. a flower parade
will ba staged at the East Side
playground, followed by the pic-
turesque dance and pole-windi-

by little girls in gaily colored cos-
tumes.

Again at 0:80 p. m. at the ABC
park, and at 7 p. m. at the Mexi-
can .Plaza there will be almost
Identical programs. At the latter,
two places the Maypole will be
placed in the center of th cir-
cular; wading pools. The recrea--

Lone Star Chevrolet Co.
Mlchale ScrviceStatipn
Petty Brothers
McDonald Service

Frank Powell

ShroyerMotor Company

Trey Glfford Tire Co.
Tueker-Servic-e Station
Marvin Wood Oarage

Dick Batllff Service Station
McEwea"itetor Companji;
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"If J xvin them back
playing for keeps?"

Irlfs GordonPhillips'
MotherSuccumbsAt
Home In Baird

Funeral services were scheduled
for o'clock Thursdayafternoon In
Baird for Mrs. J. B. Cutblrth,
mother of Mrs. Gordon Phillips of
Big Spring. Mrs. Cutblrth, 83, a
long-tim-e resident of Baird, suc
cumbed at her borne there at 11:20
Wednesday night, following long
illness.

Burial was to be in the Belle
Plains cemeterybeside the grave
of her husband,who died in 1923.

The Cutblrthssettled in Callahan
cmintv In 1877. a few months be
fore the county was organised,
tin.r tha nreientalts of Clyde. Aft
er organlxatln of the county they
'moved to Belle Plains, the first
county seat,and lived there until
the Texas and Paclflo railway
came west through Baird. That
same year they moved to Baird
where MrsTCutblrtHHsd- - maintain
ed her residence. The Cutblrths
were a well-know- n ranching family
and Mrs. cutoirtn remainedacuve
In ranching Until her death.

Besides Mrs. Fhllllos. six other
children survive: Mrs. George B.
SnatL Cross Plains. W. L. Cut- -

nt imir 'Baird. Fred Cutblrth
of near Cross Plains, Mrs. Russell--,
Hart. Baird. Mrs. ifred uevser.
Putnam, Mrs. Howard Farm
er, Baird. Jack Scott publisher01
the Cross Plains paper,is a grand-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephens
were'amongBig Spring.people at-
tending funeral services.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Charlie Foster and Julie Shields.
Marcos H. Garcia and Maria

Louise Aranda.

Warranty Deeds
T w Nul t uz (a T. JL Bade

and Myrtls Bade; $78; lot 12, block
2, Wright's First aoaiuon, ouy 01
Big Spring. '"

Wm. B. Currie to 3. U SulUvanj
$800, blocks 41 and 44, Bauer addl-Uo-a,

city of ig Spring.--

Church of God, to R. Rogers;
$600; lot 1, block 80, Cole and
Strayborn addition, elty of Big
Spring.

A. B. Shive et ux to Opal Bhlve
Tjiviliui 110; north 1--2 of north
east 1--4 of section 39, block 80.
T-l-- TAP.
Building Permits

Mrs. Hattie Crossettto remodel
house at 408 Bell streetcost $600.

C. A. Meier to remodel and add
to building at 803-0-4 W. 8rd street,
cost $900.

W. X. Denton to move a house
from 107 B. 18th street to Benton
addition, cost $100.

COAHOMA, TEXAS
Adams Service Station
Hugh Cox Service Station

COLORADO, TXXAB
M. X. Miles
Colorado Auto Supply
Hicks Rubber Company

BTAXTON, TX3TJU
TKooker 01 Company
Wldner BervUe BtaUoa
FamersOe-o-p Ola
X J Service Station
Kocksr-Jiaaattto-
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The Soil Conservation Service

rain gauge which has been locat-
ed at the Dement farm just over
the Martin 'county line from the
Soash community will be moved
May 1 to. the Ed Pierceplace four
and a halt miles to the northeast,
placing it in the extreme north-
west corner of .Howard county.

Fishermen are advised thai
there is nothing to the rumor that
fishing seasondoes not open in
Tom Green county until May 16.
That must be propagandaput out
by the fish, for the seasonopens
Friday Just the .same as every-
where else, so the Tom Green
county clerk says.

Someone can make a child
mighty happy by returning a

Chow puppy belonging
to Terry Stanley. 1004 Main. It
was his first puppy, and now that
it is lost, he's about heartbroken.

Voting to hold a Vacation Bible
school in early Juns, the mem-
bers of theFirst Christian educa-
tional committee met in session at
the church Wednesday night All I

children are invited to take' part
in the school.

Joe M. Stinton, assistant land
appraiser from the FSAegional
office at Amarlllo, and.JfEarl Wise,
Lubbock, acting district super-
visor, were visiting ths.lijeal FSA
office Thursday, ' '

The number of; teams' getting in-
to softball league"isJ now up to
eight, said H. TF. Malone, recrea-
tional supervisor, Thursday. Big
Spring StateHospital andRadford
Grocery have signed.

Chamber officials, on hearing
Secy, of Treasury Henry Morgen
thau, Jr Postmaster General
Frank M. Walker, and former PM
Gen'l JamesA. Farley were ,to be
at a bond rally at Walnut Springs,
Texas, had askedSJRep. Dbrsey
Hardemanto urge ttfeiV attendance
at a similar function nere. They
replied, saying they were sorry
they coiyd not visit Ban'. Angelo
(not . Big Spring) because,they
hadn't even agreedto be at Walnut
Springs.

Stolen tires were reported from
Jones-- Motor Co. and M. 3, Dyer at
Ell Hillside Thursday.

While Mrs. Oakley reported a
bike lost from 803 Johnsonstreet,
one belonging to Charles McElrath,
1210 E, 6th, was recovered, police
reported. ""

TV A. O'Brien, who waswith Ted-
dy Roosevelt at San Juan'andwho
was on hand for the Boxer re-

bellion, will have a third son in the
army after Thursday.The young-
est O'Brien, Louie, wss to enlist in
the field artillery. Two other boys,
Jaok (now serving his '14th year)
andBill are in the army.

CottonDeadline
PassesUnnoticed

Friday, May L is deadline for
placing 1941 cotton in government
loan, but none has been handled
here in so many months everyone
had forgotten about it

What cotton producersare won-
dering Bow Is if Uncle Bam will
foreolose on the loan cotton July
L when the notes expire, accord-
ing to M. Weaver, county AAA ad-
ministrator,

OKEXR BOYS OFF
WASHINGTON, April UP)

secretary of War Btlmson urged
American communities today" to
give send-of- f demonstration to
men leaving home for army serv-lo- e

"to show that we are proud of
them."

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS; Colder this aft-

ernoon and tonight
EAST TEXAS: Scattered.show-er-e

in east and north portions,
cooler in west portion tonight
Fresh to strong winds,

Bunset tonight, 8; 25, sunrise to-
morrow, 7:00 a, m.

Tamps. Max. Win.
' Abilene iirM-.Tim- 0

BIG 8PRINO .,..,.88
Chicago , ,,,,,,,..,.
Denver ..... 70
Bl Paso .......,,,.84
Fort Worth 81
'Galveston. .,....,.77
New Tetk , ...W

KCag'syseiaV ' ,. rr TasM,-'i5-
i..dsVfc ; -

Churchill! Son
JoinsCommando

. CAIRO. Bgypt, April N. (De-laye- d)

UP) Capt Randolph Chur-
chill,. 82, son of Britain' prlnrte
minister, has Joined the Comman-
dos.

Churchill is at a Middle Vest
camp undergoing the intensive
training required of Commandos,

Will PreachHis
Own Baccalaureate,

COVINOTOK, April 80. UP)
BJohard Earl Millsap will preach
his own baccalaureate Sunday
night

Millsap, who has not been or-
dained as a minister, has been
preaching for two years and was
selected as baccalaureatespeaker
for the high school senior class in
which he will be graduated.

- f

Forty-tw- o Party And
Buffet SupperGiven
Good Luck Club

FORSAN, April 80. (SpD A for-tyt-

party and buffet supperwas
entertainment forthe Good Luck
Sewing club In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L, B. Barber thisweek.

J. J. Patterson and Mrs. D. W.
Itobersonwon high scores and cut
prizes went to Mrs. A. G. Howie,
Mrs. J. H. Cardwell, Mrs. Pete
Huddleston, L. B. Barber and J.

Cardwell. Defense stamps were
prizes.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Card-wel-l.

Mr. and Mrs. Huddleston.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Tipple. Mr. and Mrs.
Cleo Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Rober--
son, Mr, and Mrs. A. O, Howie, Mr.
and Mrs. Patterson,Mr. and Mrs.
Kelson Lowe.

Spring FlotccTM Used
At Study Club Texa
Day Program

FORSAN, April 80. (SpU Bou-
quetsof iris, rosesandhoneysuokie
placed.at vantage points afforded
decorationfor the Study club meet-
ing Tuesday afternoon In the muslo
room.

Texas Day program was given
and Mrs. BUI Conger, was club
hostess. Roll call .was answered
with adescriptionof favorite Texas
beauty spots.' '

Mrs. Lloyd Hippy told of the 8th
district poets and Mrs. Orval Rob-
inson gave a poem. "The Romantlo
Story of Texas" was reviewed by
Mrs. Paul Johnson.
"Othsw present rere"Mrs. KK.
Baker. Mrs. Caale Hunt Mrs. C
B. Cjjnnally, .Mrsf,Walter Gresse'tt,
Mrs." w. c Kusseu, Mrs. f. o.
Lewis. Mrs. Bob Shlno. Mrs.-Har- rv

tuner,Mrs. Herman Williams, Fau
line aiorrii,- - Eleanor juarun, ia.mi-gar- et

Jaekjon. Aqullla West

ForsanFacultyClub
EntertainedAt Park

FORSAN, April 80 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Dan McRae, Ila Bartlelt
and Pauline Morris were hosts to
the Faculty club Tuesday evening
at the Big Spring city park where
a chicken barbecue was held.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Conger, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Connelly, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Ira L.
Watkins and Deanna Marie, Mr.
and Mrs. Cagle Hunt Mr. and
Mrs. Barnett Hinds, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B.' Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Shtpp, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Lewis
and Joanne.

Margaret Jackson,Eleanor Mar-
tin, Aqullla West Dannabel Mc-

Rae, Baby McRae,

RichardReagansAre
Parent Of Son

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reaganof
Austin are the parents of a son
born Monday weighing 7 pound's.
The infant has been named Rich'
ard Phillips. Mrs. Reagan is the
former Blllte Bob Phillips of Big
Spring.

Maternal grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Phillips and pa
ternal grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs. Bucamb Tt'triv all of Blir
Spring. Reagan;1 working In Aus
tin in aeiensoprojects.

Livetstock
FORT WORTH, April 80 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 1,400,
calves BOO) bulk beet steers and
yearlings 10.00-12.2- truck lot
yearlings 12.76; around 1,000 lb.
steers 18.00 and small lot 828 lb.
yearlings 18.25; beef cows 7.78-9.6- 0;

bulls 7.60-9.7- slaughter
calves 9.00-18.6- good and choloe
calves 12.00-14.C-

Hogs salable 1,800; top 18.90 paid
by all Interests; good and choice
180-28- 0 lb. mostly 1843-9-0; good
and ohoice 100-17- 6 lb. 18.40-7-

Bheep salable 8,000; medium to
choice coring lambs U.00-12.6- 0;

shorn lambs 10.60-11.00-,,, latter
price for No. 3 pelts; shorn two
year-ol-d wethers 8.60 down, shorn
aged wethers 7.00 down; shorn
feeder lambs 7.0O4.00.

BOMBARDIERS OKAD0ATB
MIDLAND, April' 80 UP) The

Midland army flying school had
bad news for Rome, Berlin and
Tokyo with graduation today of
the first class of "Hell from Heav-
en Men" a't the bombardiertrain-
ing school. r
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FACTS vs. FANCIES

The Record Shows

ProhlWaokt MyllMl JMstrMr Mky celeetB S6JrO for eaeh$1 tbat ey
payla taxes.

FACTi The FedereiandState tax ona quart of tchiikey i$ $1.33.The
amountU fixed by law and tax stampsareaffixed to eachbottle.Thus
on the basisof Prohibitionists 8 1-- 2 for 1 "statistics" a quartof tchif
hey in Big Spring would cost $12.63. (Tjhls is a direct tax and docs
not include income, property, social security,or other businessprivU
lege taxes or licenses.)

i
'FrohiMtionhts say thatU. S, Hqor eoewoif&oa Is 14.4 gallons per capita

and that the Increase Is"appaDiBg.N

FACTt For the 131,669,275people of the nation in 1940 the V. S.
Treasury-show- s a consumptionof 142,246,840 gallons a per capita
of 1.07 gallons? Texas, with 6,414,824 people, consumed only 4,-- '

177,25,0 ggllxms less than three-fourt- hs of a gallon per capita, the
Texas Liquor Control Board reportsshow.

'An appalling increase? During the period of greatest Prohibition
gains in history, from 1906 to 1907, when the' Anti-Saloo- n League
claimed 87.8 per cent of the nation dried up, per capita-consumptio-

climbed from 1.47 to 1.60 gallons one third greater than today

Prohibitionistssay legalization increasedauto traffic eatlis.

FACT: The unbiasedand authoritative National Safety Council shows
that for the last six years of Prohibition, 1927-'$-2, therewere 1.71
deaths-- perJen.million- - miles traveled.But for the subsequentfirst six
years of legal sale, 1934-3-9, therewere only 1.53 a decreaseof .18
percent. The Council records alsoshow that the highest death record x

was1.99 in the dry year of 19g5; thfi lowest was' 121 in wet 1939
And'this in spiteof fastercars and highways.

& '

Prohibitionistssay legalisation has tecreasedcrime. National and TexasDry
leaders quotedJ.Edgar Hoover to this effect, until he denied making sucha
statementin a letter of Nov. 6, 1989.

c

FACTt Hoover'sFederal Bureauof Investigation of the U. S. Depart-me-nt

of Justiceshows'marked decreasein majorcrime in a report for
the first five full yearsof Repealas comparedwith the last five full
yearsof Prohibition. This government record for the Nation shows
that niurder and non-neglige- nt manslaughterdecreased15.4 percent, ,

negligent manslaughter15.1, robbery 29.5, burglary 11.2 and atito
iliefts 34.4. Further, the F. B. I. Uniform Crime Report, 4th Quarter'
ly Bulletin, 1941, showsthethreeremainingdry stateswhich prohibit
legal liquor as havingmore per capita murder, aggravated assault,

larceny than does the Nation as a tchole -

Prohibitionistssay liquor was responsiblefor what happenedat PearlHarbor
and thatProhibition Is desirable for military areas.

ji'

FACTt V. S. SupremeCourt JusticeRoberts Commission completely
absolvesliquor from any responsibility at' Pearl Harbor. Secretaryof
War Stimson, Chief of Staff Marshall, Texas Corps Area Commander
Gen. Donovan, have said they do not want Prohibition for military
camps. Beerandwhiskey may be had in army camps regardless of
whetherthe county is wet or

'
dry.

'
s, r

Prohibitionistssay local optloa kwr, canbe enforced and bootleggerskept out.

FACTt When national Prohibition leaders were opposing local option
for legal sale, they assertedthat dry areascannotbe made or kept dry
with wet areasnearby.This, our present contention, was assertedby
BishopLuther B,'Wilson in his opening addressto the convention of
the Anti-Saloo-n Leaguein June, 19191 by theRev. Purley A. Baker,
late generalsuperintendentof the League; byErnest H. Cherrington,
a leading drywho wrote "The Evolution of Prohibition' (Seep. 280)
and by the entire Anti-Saloo- n Leaguein its "Ratification Hand-book-" '

(seep. 20)

The foregoing, dealingwith only a few of the Prohibition "fancies," art
neitherwot facts nor dry facts,but just plain facts of public recordsol
recognizedauthorities. .,,,';
Let the recordspeak for Itself. i (

'''"' '

' '.
Vote Against Prohibition Next Saturday
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IBynamiteIn TheDanube
By JOHN GXOVXR

Th Nal new order In the Bal-
kan U running" Into torn old
keadache in that tempestuou
eorntr of Kruop thli spring. The
Balkans are vital to Hitler1 plan.
That areadominatesthe Danublen
supply lines to the Ukraine and the
Slack Sea country. It must be
eure beyond queitlon before a pru--
dent commandercan attempt an
outward thrust.
K There la mounting belief on the

I part of Informed Allied diplomat
' and strategist that the area U

anything but aecure.
Old FendBevtved

Hungary haa been reported as
fortifying her new "Rumanian bor
der. The Hungarian-- Rumanian
enmity is of lone standing.Hitler's
partition oi Rumaniadid not com'
pletely satisfy Hungary and em
bittered Rumania. That old feud
Is smoldering again,underthe note
of the man who supposedly settled
It.

Hungary changed premiers
cently and replacedan ardent Nasi
with one lukewarm at best. Ex.
premier Manlu of Rumania has
publicly advocated severance of
Axles ties unlessRumaniagetsher
ceded territory back,

- Diplomats in Washington point
f-- 'out that Uanlu wouldnt .have

dared make his statementunless
he was certain the whole of Ru--

. mama was eemna him. He was
safe because the Nails don't want
to make an Issue of It and rlak

' stirring up the whole Balkan mess.
RomaniaBitter

Rumanian divisions have been
-- sent into the hottest fighting on
the Russianfront They have lost

- -- heavily. Rumania went Into tht
war for tTrq reasons! Natl guns
were at her back, and 'she was
promised a share In the loot. Now
she Is heartily sick of the whole
business. What's more significant,
she has begun to question the
ultimata success of the Nails. She
begins to ask whether Hitler can
redeem his territorial promises.

Bulgaria, which made a forced
deal lth the new order, Isn't co-
operating heartilydespite German
fforts1" to stir up the Bulgarians.

Those Balkan realistsdon't want a
. war with Turkey, which has main

talned scrupulous neutrality. Bul-
garia is convinced'Turkeyhas no
designs on her.

Bulgaria has contributed ho
troop to aid Germany in fighting

.Russia. Slavic, ties are too strong,
There also is a persistent report
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that Yugoslavia guerillas still
fighting the Axis are being sup-

plied by sympathetlo Slavs In Bul-

garia.
Boris Is Active)

Xing Boris of Bulgaria I rated
by allied diplomats as the smart-
est man in theBalkans. There are
indication his trip to confer with
his Germanbosseswaa also a trip
to sound out other Balkan lcadors
on presentinga common front to
the Nazis.

This would preoluda Hitler play-
ing one against the other one of
his favorite dlplomatlo maneuvers.

Turkey 1 still far from being In

Many Give To
Navy Relief

More doners and the list is
growing each dayto the Navy
Belief Society are listed herewith,
from a compilation made by
County Campaign Chairman Oble
Brlstow.

Brlstow, heading the drive to
raise $810 requested of this coun-
ty to help families of sailors, ma-
rines and coast guardsmen,said
he hoped to acknowledge all gifts.
Contributions may be left at the
office of Tate k Brlstow, or at
The Herald office.

South Ward school Hlchard
Bottomley, Jerry . English, John
Edwin Fort, Henry Holllnger,
Mike Kenney, JohnnyKnott, Bob-
by Nobles. Harold"Odom:i"T6mmy
Porter, John Trlpplehorrt, CarltorC
watson, Donald Wren, George
Bugg, Bobby Schlosser, Jo Jo
Alexander, Waynette Blaylock,
Nannie Lee Cherry, Barbara June
ureer, Marilyn Guitar. Maureen
McCormlck, Barbara Jane Petty,
Betty Hamilton, Vada Ruth Ta--
tum, Rlta-yPa-ye TVrleht. Maxle
Dee Younger, Janice Montgomery,
JaneceNewsom, Mrs. 8. M. Smith,
Alien authrle.

Bill Cox, Mary Lee Skeen, Bill
Sewell, Patsy Ann Young, Ann
Qrigsby, JamesPetty, Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, Mary Northum, A. B. Con-le- y,

Don Logan, Chester Cluck,
Kenneth Cox, Jack Little, Jo Ann
Smith, Glen Barnes, Joanna Sew-
ell, Harley Long, Ann Matthews,
Howard Cherry, Wayne Dingier,
B, B. Lees, Donnle Reaves, Mary
Beth Morgan, Noble Nowlln, Don
Queen, Mary Louise, Charlott
Long, Jonnle Bell Moore, Mary
Joyce Sumner, Juans.Lee Nance,
Mary Lee Branson, Mr. Matthews,
Nancy Hooper, Evan Williams.

Jean Hall, JamesSides, Howard
Daniels, Peggy Joyce King, Carl
Preston, Robert David Martin, C.
I Olrdner, 'Patricia Maddux.
Jerry Young, Gilbert Mull, Jlmmla
arooKB, nary Frances Norman,
Craig Duncan, Patricia Nee, John
Howard Harrison, Richard Nance,
Miiarea Mccormick.

Big Spring high school Mrs. C.
B. Bankston, Mrs. W. B. Raper,
Mrs. I. Welntr, Mr. J. T. Cor-
coran, J. J. Sly, Mrs. Douglas
Orms, Mrs. B. Zeeke, Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Cooke,Mrs. W. B. Rose,
Mrs. T. O. Thomas, Mrs. EtheMTart
Pelt, Mrs. Joe Barnett, MrsAH.
H6well, Louise Ann Bennett, Jo.
ann Rice, Barbara Henry, MrsV
Eva Davis, Elmer Campbell, Mrs.
Sullivan Dalmont, Mrs. W. L.
Harrell,.Mrs. Willie Harrell.

.Lottie Holland, Ruby Lee Han-ril- l,

Mr. Bates, Frances Anderson,
George Matthews, Mr. Matthews,
Mrs. Gobbels, Mr. Gobbels, Mrs.
Bedwell, Mrs. Martin, Ben Rlch- -
bourgh, Mr, Earley, Price Bank-hea- d,

Charles Hodges, Billy Ross
Hill, Richard Stripling, John Ul-r- y,

J. A. Coffey.
Lomax Navy Relief C. M.

Wood, J. S, Bllssard, Mrs. J. S.
Slissard,H. O." Phillips, Mrs. O. E.
McDanlel, Ahrlta Ray McDanlel,
Bessie Lena Bell, Mrs. Cleveland
Newman, Fay Anderson, Viola
Arda, Louts E. Stalllngs, A. J.
SUllIng, Mr. A. J. Stalllngs.

Gay Hill community Xemhle
Murray, Max Murray, Harold
Simpson, Bobby Simpson, Johnny
Spruell, Don Spencer, Neta Under-
wood, Hugh Willis Caughey, Joe
Nell Caughey, Gloria Jean Par
sons, Reel Ray Kinsley, Doylean
CoaUs, Monette Caughey, Winona
Blanchard, LaVerne Blanchard,
Max Kinsley, Herbert Mcpherson,
Jean Caughey, June Gallaeher.
Ray Gallagher, Don Gallagher,
Billy Crow, Connie Joyce Crow,
Oltta Williams, Clydrf Wavne
Montgomery, Betty Sue Montgom
ery, Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Williams,
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Smith, Mr.
and Mr, T$m Spencer,Mr. and
Mr. Bonnie Puckett.

Morrl school community Mrs.
O. W. Barber, Mr,, and Mr, Ruel
Barber, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bran-o- n,

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson,
Barbara Anderson, Howard Smith.
Mr, ana Mr, j. p. Anderon, W.
L, Wilson, Mr. and Mrs, Sam Bu-
chanan, Chrlstjne Anderson, Mr.
Minnie Smith, A. O. Smith, Nor-vl- n

Smith, W. L. Wilson, It O.
Wilson.

May 22 Proclaimed
Nafl Maritime Day

WASHINGTON, April 80, UP)

President Roosevelt by proclama-
tion today set aside May 22 u
National Maritime Day and called
fer publlo recognition of "the pa
trloUm and courage of the offic-
ers and seen of the cargo ships In
the victory fleet" and of men jn
fclysarel and factories "whose la-- be

and genliM go into their con--

May jM i th anniversaryof the
taUtnjr M the steamer Savannah
fren SavsMMh, O., in 1819 on the
ft esfl traas aeeanvoyage
VWjVVV P'PWB fT"t Vr"''' 8fcwtt
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be tiga4t4 rfalUiWl Marillw

the Axis camp, despite the heaviest
pressure. Yugoslavia is warring
successfully on the Axis, and whole
divisions must be maintained there
to keep.key transport center safe.

Whole Are Besetes
From one end of the Balkans to

the other, states that joined up
When Hitler seemed
are now restive and threatening.
The "converts" to the new order
are definitely backsliding.
', Dlplomatlo circles in Washing
ton, which continue to get reports
of conditions in southeastEurope,
account Hitler trouble there at
not the least Important asset in
the Allied ledger.

RainsDelay
FarmWork

AUSTIN, April 80 U& Continu-
ed heavy rains delayed preparation
and operationsin a large part of
the state last week, the U.S. de-

partmentof Agriculture and Texas
agricultural service reported,

The services said torrential
downpours and floods damaged
sections of North and East Texas
and widely scatteredpoints report-
ed hall losses.
' Field work was Interrupted ,ln
all general farming areas, except
in the northwestern part of the
state, where moisture conditions
were favorable, and in the coastal
bond areaand extreme South Tex
as, where rains still were needed.

Grains made satisfactory prog-
ress and 'further recovery from
greenbug damageoccurredwhere
acreagehad not been lost.

Ranges responded to the abun
dant to excessive moisture supplies
and put on new growth rapidly,
and over most of the state were In
good to excellent condition. In
some extreme southern counties
new grdwth was further delayed by
continued dry weather.

Sheepshearing was getting well
under way as weather permitted.
With the new grass growth all
classes of livestock were making
very satisfactorygains.

AFL, CIO Agree
On Wartime Rules

WASHINGTON, April 30. UP)
'The presidents of the AFL and
CIO were disclosed today to have
agreed on a procedure for settling
all union Jurisdiction disputes for
the duration of thewar. '

In brief, the agreementprovides
for mediation of such disputes by
labor's representativeson the war
labor board. If that falls, the
parties agree to resort to
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7:40 a.m. ...-- . 8:10 a.m.
8:20 p. m. 9;3 p. m.
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(Greyhound)
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I the mm of American people

have not realised as 1 frequently
charged thai they are in & war,
they are going to, realize It next
month,

for, on May 11 and 16, there be-

comes effective the most weeping
administrative control action ever
taken by thli government. In the
Mtabllshment of price Celling on
practically every coneumer com-
modity. It will affect everyAmeri-
can, whetherhe be producer,mer-
chandiseror consumer.

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON The capital In

wartime:
Opening day of the American

league baseball season was a sad
occasion for Washington fans
(Yankees 7, Senatorsgoose egg),
but therewas one sight thai was
well worh the price of admission.

It was nt Wallace
throwing out the first ball. Mr.
Wallace was a last-minu- sub-

stitute for President Roosevelt,
who explained that "war and
work" would keep him away from
the diamond for the first opening
day since he hasbeen In Washing-
ton,

--Get back," Mr. Wallace shouted
to the players gathered eagerly
around 'the Presidential box, like
bridesmaids waiting, starry-eye-d

to catch the bouquet.
None did. None, that Is, except

Buddy Hassett, a Tankee utility
lnflelder, Hassettstood far out to-

wards second base, absent-min- d

- -

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD There'd been

a couple of comedy dancers, and
Dennis and Morgan and,Jack Car-

son had hoofed and hammed
througha masterfullycorny vaude-
ville routine evoking robust en-

thusiasm,and a couple of turns
later Rudy Vallee announcedVlo-- 1

tor'Borge.
It was at the annual Warner

club party, where the boys and,
girls of the whole lot get together'
Just for fun and soon become ac-

customed to the best In informal
entertainment because a studio
neverhas trouble roundingup tal-
ent More than half the crowd, I'd
wager, had never heard ofVictor
Borge. They know him now.

Victor Borge came out a clean-cu- t,

dark-haire- d fellow with a
alight accent. Pretty soon, though
he had been introduced as a con-

cert pianist, he launchedon a brief
lectura on "the phonetics of
punctuation." All he did was to
describe the exact "sound" of a
period, comma, a colon, a question
mark, anexclamation point, andso

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK Sometimes In the

theater, if the scenic designer is
good. It's hard to tell Shakespeare
from a dab of paint....You see
rows Bind rows of books, and they
all look real only they aren't
real,...Nt once in a hundred
times are 'they real...They're
painted there, or they are false
fronts that roll up like a 'strip of

Tpil cloth.
. But on the curb in front of the
Hudson theater,where "Jason" is
playing, you meet a fellow with a
satisfied gleam in his eye..,.
'"Aren't we the extravagant ones
though? Every book you see on
the stage In 'Jason)is a real book.
And there are hundredsof them.
We bought 'em at auction."

Of

April 30. UP)

Deliveries of newspapers to news-

stands will be restricted sharply
after May IS, an office of defense

official said this
week la explanation of the April 20'
order to eliminate special trips and
reducelocal mileage.

It was stated that after May IS
any type of local delivery carrier
may make only one trip to one
point eachday. That is, groceries
may receivemilk only once a day,
new toads may receive but one
ditto of a paper, and grocers

may , hut one order dally to
Myr mm home,
t

Court Give
Oil, Win

AUSTIN, April SO, UV-Th- e su--
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War On BusinessFront

Washington Daybook

Mn WallaceHeavesMeanBaseball

Hollywood And Sounds,

PronouncingPunctuationMarks

There Is going; to be some kick-
ing. There already has been some.
There may be some Inequities In
the order as It has been released.
But we believe that
the major problems will be Ironed
qut, and that In the long run the
Americanpeople and their business
will be better off for the govern-
mental action. It Is the answerto
those critics of democracy who
claim that a governmentalmachin-
ery controlled by the people Is too
slow .and too ponderousto achieve

edly shifting his weight first on
one foot and then the other.

The Vice President let fly. 'For
out over the mass of hopping
players the ball arched out to-

wards second base. And Hassett
shagged It.

The face of Alex Carresquel,
Clark Griffith's Venezuelan Im-
portation, fell an Inch, possibly
two Inches. His last feverish cry
of "Peecheet to me" dfed on his
lips. With the rest of the players
he trotted back to the field. What
he and the rest had forgotten was
that Mr. Wallace, throws a boom-
erang In his spare time and has
developed quite a wing.

Hassettwasn't hep to the boom-
erang angle either. "I figured
either I'd get it or I wouldn't get
It." he explained simply. "1 didn't
see any sense In getting caught In
the middle of that mob."

'

Here are a couple of Items I
picked up over at the Treasury
Department press room the other

on. Of course, he reada bit too
a romantlo passage with the
punctuation"sounded."

It was amazing. Hear Borge In
bis act once,and I defy you to look
at a printed page, without belng
conscious of those Innocent little
marks going pr-r-r- -t, pr-r-r- zing
all aroundyou.

Mr. Borge played, too. He gave
little musically Illustrated lectures
on the Inspiration of various clas-
sics. Mr. Borge was the surprise
hit of the show. He's already on
the air with Blng Crosby and
he'll doubtless be in pictures. ,

The Borge story Is asamazing as
his performance. In .his home-
land, Denmark,he was famous as
a screen and stage star and pian-
ist. It was a little more than a
year ago that he got on a boat for
America from Sweden with Mrs.
Borge and a couple of suitcases
In flight from the Nails, his pas-
sagearrangedby a U.S. consular
official who had caughthis act In
a Copenhagen theater thenight be-

fore.

Arrived, he learned his English

Private Burgess Meredith, late.,
or. tne stage, screen anaraaio, in
town on a three weeks' furlough:

Corno 11 "votes
against a vacation after all, and
decides on a revival of "Candida."
....It'll be for Army and Navy
relief....Loretta Young In town
and prettier than a picture....
She Is one woman whose hats al-

ways seem to make sense....
Hedda Hopper In, town and Tom-
my Dorsey has a party for her,
back stage at the Paramount....
No "best", play by an American
author this season, according to
the Drama Critics circle. . . . The
critics Just can't poll a necessary
majority for any one drama..,.
But they have little difficulty
naming the best play by a foreign

proved lower court rulings deny-
ing the state $178,000 rentals it
con nded were due from the
Tidewater Associated Oil company
on 6,940 acres In West- - Texas
leased for pli and gas develop-
ment

By refusing to grant the state's
application for a writ of error, the
tribunal left standing a Galveston
appeals courtjudgment affirming
a Travis county court ruling
against the state's claim to rentals
of $t an acre annually for 13 years
on land In Crockett, Upton, Crane
and Reagan counties which had
been leasedthe company in 1037.

Our
Too, Say Fliers

EMMETT, Utah, April 30 UP)

War planes flying over the, Andy
Little sheep ranch Invariably dip
their wings in salute.

The admonition, "Give 'Em Hell,"
in letters 100 feet long, has been
plowed-- in the ground.

aftMBOoo upt Retards?brnm umran uiditji fnM
me roiiofflc t Bis Bprtm. Hiu, andtr
inRCBaa. ft Tin AurvrTATm irhm

or
local news squished hereto. AU rlsnt

fOT UV MO, k1a tvtor.n1,l,.l
brought to totlr attention and In no

' - ' vt mn iwm " wHiuti ww
orders m eeceptedon tnls basisenly.
ofasxseter, etudlna or repuuUon ot any
mtnuuj ooroefd ppon Betas otousnt to

direct and prompt result la Mme
of emergency.

We are proving, here, that we
have,awakened,to the perils In-

flation, and that, once awakened,
we aremoving to stop a vicious up-

ward spiral of prices that can only
result In economic disaster at a
later date.

If we are yielding soma of our
principles of busi-

ness enterprise, jet us remember
that we are giving them up only
temporarilyand only to forestall a

day not big enough to get on the
wires but they give you an Idea
of the kind of little things that go
on.

Item No. 1 was about a coun-
terfeiter arrested in Mobile, Ala.
The Secret Service discovered
some Ink stains on his trousers
and found It was the same kind
of Ink as was used on the coun-
terfeit bills the man was accused
of making.

Confronted with this evidence,
the man confessed that he had
engraved the phony plates on
sheets of lead with an tee pick!

And the bills were pretty fair
Imitations.

Item No. 2 swas about the Vir-
ginia woman who apparently had
forgotten we've had two wars
since the late difficulty between
the North and South.

She wrote In to the Treasury
Department to complain because
some war bond literature con-
tained a quotation from Abraham
Lincoln. -

7

in movie theaters,, from friends,
everywhere he could, began ap-

pearingIn nlght'clubs. One of the
Warner brothers heardhim, sent
him to Hollywood and Harry
Malzllsh, the Warner radio man.
Malzllsh passed him on to Rudy
Vallee, who passed him to Cros-
by's air producer.Borge has been
on the Crosby show since January
1, now has a new contract and a
raise all pretty good for a fellow
who didn't speakEnglish when he
stepped from the boat

These changing times: "Spitfire"
was of K. Hepburn's early
movie mistakes. "Spitfire" these
days has a new meaning the title
Is on an aviation film being made
by Leslie HowardadDavid Nlven
In England. And RKO, which
made the Hepburn film, will re-

lease the new one here.
May West may do a modernwar

spy story (West pitching curves to
the Gestapo) before undertaking
"Catherlne-t-he Great" . . . Terry
Kllburn, the lad of "Mr. Chips"
and "A Christmas Carol," is with
Mickey Rooney in "A Yank at
Eton." . . .

writer Noel Coward's "Blithe
Spirit." re

Apparently some men, as well
as women, can't get over a uni-

form either. , . . They've been
picking up "naval officers" around
town of whom the navy never
heard....Same for the army....
Three picked up yesterday.That's
a serious offense, representing
yourself, as an offleer. .. .Though
the 'streets are Jammed with men
in uniforms of all branchesof the
service, the hawks on the lookout
for forgers and posers have little
difficulty in spotting them....A
man who doesn'tbelong in a uni-
form simply doesn't know how to
wear It.... It's a sort mental
hazard that proves a- - dead give-
away.

Angels on Broadway are guys
yepo put up tne money to finance
snows, and ghosts are guys who
write' articles for people who
can't write but In radio a ghost
Is strictly something out of Edgar
Allan Poe. Make good money,
too.,..The three top flight ghosts
around town are Santos Ortega,
Frank Behrens,and Ray Johnsqn.
....Their salaries range from
$186 to $378 a week, and this for
merely a few momenta work a
day,

Nice little record run up by "It
Happened on Ice" during its long
tenure at the Center. . . . The
closing score reads: 600 perfor-
mances, no two alike,.,,Two legs
broken, by Freddie Trenker and
Paul Castle....Six marriages
among the east,...one death.,.,
one case of paralysis..,.Eight
went Into the armed services,,,.
There also were two cases of
measles..,."Ice" played to 1,150-00-0

cash customers during its 74
week run....

- 1
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much worse lost later on. And If
we aro foregoing soma profits thatwe would expect in normal Umes,
let us remember above alL thatthese are no normal Umes andthat a victory over bur Axis ene-
mies demands all-o- ut warfare on
the business front Just asmuch as
It does all-o- warfare on the mili-
tary front and the home froat.

The president himself has re-
minded that the program forstabilising our cost of living callsfor great denial and self sacrifice.
TTever Jn the memoryof man," he
said, "has there been a war inwhich the courage, the endurance
and the loyalty of clvljlans haveplayed so vital a part."

Wo have said before that thiscountry faces a changeof living, Ifthe war is to be won. Of course thewar will be won, and of course theAmerican people are willing to ac-cept a change of living.
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PianoEnsembleWelds
Music Of Many Into
OneHarmonicMelody
By MARY WMALET
Try to visualize 80 fingers play-

ing in rhythm on four pianos and
you begin to get a small idea of
the piano ensemble which will
open Muslo Week Sunday after-
noon with a program at B o'clock
at the city auditorium.

Try to Imagine six weeks ot
practicing three and four times
n week andyou get a small Idea
of the amount ot work which
tho group qf pianist have spent
on this program to be given froo
of charge the Muslo Study
club's contribution to the town.
Last night I attended Just an-

other practice session of therroup
at the Moreland Muslo codrjtany.
Seated at the pianos In pairs were
Mrs. King Sides and Mrs. Stormy
Thompson, Mrs. G. H. Wood and
Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser, Mrs. J.
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comes

H. Parrott and Roberta Gay, Mrs.
J. H. Kirkpatrlck and,Elle Willis.
Mrs. Omar Pitman directs the en-
semble.

The amillar "Light- - Cavalry"
overture by Von Suppe was the
first rehearsal number. The mu-
slo rolled from the planoa as If
from one instrument. The shad
ing, tonal quality and rhythm of--

me. anncuit selection seems to
come easily from this group ot
musicians. But they'll tell you an--
oiner story.

Hours of going over and over
perhaps just one bar of musicand
nights of practicing alone and to--
getner has welded the group into
making 8Q separatefingers play
as one. uxt a team or any kind,
there are no Individual starts and
stops.

Another number which the en-
semble will play Sunday is the
"Hungarian Rhapsody" No. 3 by
Liszt The beauty of this well-kno-

composition can't help but
stir your heart as you listen.

Another feature of the Sun-
day program Is to be a combina-
tion of Ave pianos with three
planlsta at each piano to make
an ensembleof 15 personsplay-
ing at Uie same time. The r--
A. Mother.Singers will also sing
Sunday.
The publlo is Invited to attend

the Sunday afternoon program
and other programs scheduled
throughout the week by the Muslo
Study club.

StantonPensioner
Aids In Navy Drive

STANTON, Aptl 25 (SpJ)
From her monthly pension check
of $13, Mrs. Luella Standefer of
Valley View community subtract-
ed $1, this month for Navy Relief.

"irall the Old ago. pensioners
would contribute $1 to the fund,
the state would soon have Its
quota .raised," she pointed out
She had two sons in World War Ij
a grandson is In the navy now.

Baptist Seminary
Hiiad Will Retire

FORT WORTH, April 29 OP)
Dr. T. R. Scarborough has an-
nounced that he will retire in
August as president of Southwest-
ern Baptist Theological seminary
after 27 years.

The veteran educator, thrice
president of the Southern Baptist
convention and a widely known
preacher, author and financier, is
quitting because of ill health and
will retire-- at the age of 71 to his
farm home near Edinburg,

City Might Be
Lifted H Made
'Critical' Area

1,

White Information had
not come from Washington, there
wa reason to believe that rents
would be frozen in the Immediate
Big Spring sector, If andwhen the
town la designatedas a defense-rent-al

area beoause of the army
air corps school and if urioe
hikes warrant it

"Price Administrator Leon Hend
erson's order of last night affect-
ed rentals only In defense areas,
Including ST Texas counties. His
office has the' power to extend
federal controls over any area,
and Washington Information has
beenall along that stepswould be"
taxen lr prices went up out of
reason.

Requestsalready have gone for-
ward from here asking designa-
tion of the city as a "critical"
area, in order that plans might go
forward for providing housing ac-
commodations for the Influx of
people due In connection with the
school. With such a designation
might come an order controlling
rentals as of a prior date.

NegroesMoved Into
New Detroit.Area

DETROIT, UP) Under
a guard of more than 1,500 state
troops and city and state police,
negro families began moving thalc
furnishings Wednesday Into the
Sojourner Truth housjng project,
scene of rioting two months ngo
between negroes and residentsot
the surrounding predominantly
white neighborhood.

The troops, in blue-gra-y uni-
forms with fixed on their
rifles, took up their stations be-
fore dawn.

Not until 9 a. m did
the first negro family arrive,with
its goods. The parents
and tftro children rode In a taxi-ca- b

ahead of the moving truck
which was followed by an automo
bile plain clothes police
officers.

This little cavalcadeentered the
sectionwithout being

State troops guardedthe
vicinity ot the 200-un- lt housing

project, challenging all who tried
to enter. Outside their lines were
city and state police, patrolling
streetato preventanjf formation of
large groups of protesting white
residents.Mounted policemen were
held in reserve.
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FarmersBusy '

With Planting.
Sunny woather put farmers e

the double time this week la. at
tending to vital spring chores.

With addod rainfall last week,
most farm and ranch people were
optlmlstlo about prospects for the
year, and planting cf crops was
well advanced.

A large percentageof the coua-ty-s
sudan increasingly impor-

tant as summer pasture for live
stock has been planted, and cot
ton plartlng Is well advanced. Ma-
jority of farmers seem inclined to
risk heavy weed Infestations and
other dangers of early planting
rather than 'risk the coming ot
later rains to bring up cotton.

Some are hedging by planting
some ot their cotton acreagenow,
delaying until mid-- or late-Ma- y

to plant the remainder.
Several Howard county farmers

have applied to the AAA office
for permits to buy peanut seed,
In following the government's
plea for greater peanut produc-
tion; Several hundred acres In
Howard county are due to be
seeded to this crop within the
next five or six weeks, whereas
previous years has seen planting
of scarcely an acre of the nuts.

PythianOfficial?

Members
Members of Frontier Lodge No.

43, Knights of Pythias, held a
stated meeting In the Woodman
Hall Tuesday and were Wests
to visitors from Lamesa, An
gelo, Pampa, Wichita Falls, Abi-
lene and Weatherford. It was the
first meeting of the local lodge"V,
since February8, 1939.

Presiding over the sessionwas
John Ellis, district deputy
chancellor, of San Angelo. Barney
Ashley Sr., grand Inner guard, also
of San Angelo, spoke concerning
the,activities of the Order in West
Texas, and Maxlee Fann, state
field representative,of Pampa,dis-
cussed the progress made In reor
ganizlng the Big Spring organiza-
tion.

Keynote speaker'of the evenlns;

A
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Meet With Local
Lodge

night
"San

grand

was Theo Tarbrough,grand keep
er oi recorasana seal, or Weather-for-d.

He stressedthe fraternallst'a
place in the countrys' defense pro-
gram and spokeof the activities ot
the Texas Pythian Home at Weath-
erford.

The local lodge elected to con-
tinue regular weekly meetings,and
named Tuesday as the meeting
night
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HereIs TheFinalGroupOf
CallNumbersQf MenListed
In ThirdDraft Registration
' Below 1 the final batch of order
numbers of Howard oounty men
Heted la tht third registration of
Xeb, 17, Niium ar listed serially,
hut to get proper order number
sequenceIn county, tubtract 10,000
from the order number. Tor

If the order number is
3.0,912, la reality the name standi
t43nd In the county:

1,3 aaude Elroy
Stewart ,

11,14 T-1- Ben Louis Long--

11,080 Marshall William
Winn

10,004 Willie Aabery
Devenport

10,848 Walter Monroe
Zimmerman

10,348 James Done
Mitchell

10,702 Carl Merrick
11,177 Ednoy Abe Jones
10,283 Willie Wade Pen-

dleton
10,948 William Bonnie

Puckett
10,808 Morris Clifton

Patterson
10,388 James Floyd Mill- -

hollon
10,455 Derrel Dempiey

Douglass
10,979 William Ellis

Burchett
11,812 Dewey Burton At- -

klson
11,828 George Walter

Holden n
11,157 Wllk Henry Yaler
10,033 Porter Hanks
10,208 Arthur Rudolph

' ,Keune
11.Q75 Doyle Norman

Shanks
11,470 Billy Tatum Was--

son
10,559 1 Clyde Owens
10,212 Lonnle Orvllle

Kicks
11.071 W. Mack Stalling
10.072 Fredrick Thomas
11,382 Lee EugeneWilson
10,088 Mell Othl

Hamby r

lMB T-1- Oeorge Speneer' , ,v" Williams
10,17 81 Lule Dalton

Mitchell
11,080 William Ellis

Kirk
10,238 Glenn Cantrell
10769S"T3184 Borneo Dowellf
10,721 Deannte Joe Chep--

man
10,878 Fred Willie WhIU
10,928 Samuel Darrel

HoJley

!
-

10,910

11,080

11,488
4

I 10,198

f I 10,595
10.489
11,088

jfc i 10,445

10,m

ffl 11.888

M u,aoi

Undle William Wal-
lace
Russell Ray Kn--

ftedy
0J Douglas --RonaJd

Perry
T.1191 L. E. Hull

82 Joe Arnold Mauldln
David Owen Turpln
William Blrapion

Crook
Hayes Franklin

Stripling
Henry Addison

v '- - kelson
John Mabron

Durham
Shag Emory Cum-
mins

Thomas Watson
Slater

Birdie Milton
Newton

11,055 Loransy Morgan-11,09- 8

Robert Lee
Pritchett .

10.888 Edward Anthony
Gabriel

10,700 EugeneHagood
11,464 ReppsBedford

Guitar
10,388 Nathan Leroy

Rlggan
10,417 StanleyAlbert

Melton
10,4U Cecil Curtis

Colllngs
10,025 William Even

Spradllng
10,530 Lemuel Walter

Smith
10,400 John Henry Xegg
41,455 JosephLoyd

, ' Bowen
10,939 Frank.Robert

Weeg
11.180 Henery Douglas
10,088 Albert Holloway
1153 O'Neal Thompson
10,088 Thomas Wade

Jackson
10,011 Alvin Smith Bates
11,188 Charles Hansford

McDanlel, Jr.
10,748 20 Lellan Bernard

Wortham
10,117 Sterling Price

Northum
10,185 Young Duffey

Jeffcoat
10,593 Victor Emanuel

Kuenstler
10,08 James Dewey

tfnous
10,948 JamesHenry

Harris
'10,888 Ruttls Skimmons
10.968 Jack Blanton

Daniels
11,388 L. Z. Marchbanks
10,480 Louis Victor

Thompson
10,848 Jerry Hubert

Cottongame
10,880 JVUIle Bennett

Alexander
10,T8 Floyd Dixon

Mansfield
10,899 Clyde Olborn
10.889 "T-12- John Harold

Choate
10,788 Thomas Rusk

CUrrit
10,218 James Carroll

Velvln
, 87 Charles Edward,

filler
tt,8M Lindsey Aleeaus

Marchbanks
N488- - Clifford D, Wlliy
Htm Devita Marshall

Gllllland
,18.888 Jama CJe

JUtMMIV

10,930

10,689

10,510
10,240

10,545

11,408

10.387

11,041

10,909
10,141

10,672

10,188

10,524

10,107

10,012

11,058
10,714

11,015
10,738

10,213

11,099
11,118

lu.908
10,399

10,546
10,350
11,208

10,829

10,760

10.561
11475
10,682

10,257

11,253

10,028

10,888

10j709

10.357

10,811
10.407
10,430
10,815
11,144
10,128

10,42

10,584
10,106

11,265
10,018
11,166
10,118

11,609
10,624

11,150
10,731

11,109

10,251

11,314

11,081
11,407

10,312
10,151
10,777

10,363

10,867
0,166

10,360

10,653

11,205

'11.476

10,347

10,103

10,775

10,380

10,433

10,958

11,484

10,646

10,172

11.875

10,957

10,236

11,281
10,862

10,401

10,916

10,404
10,664
10,580"

11,378
11,487
10,008

11,114
11.38

Dick
Harmon, Jr.

Lllburn Loy
Let

Alexander

Jay Blount Mull
Jeff Jenkins
'Joseph

t-12-

Hicks
Phocian

Malone
John Stewart

Maurice Reginald.

Richard Eugene
Ruis

Horace Franklin

John Earnest Ken-
nedy

Thomas Eubank
Newman

Almund Paul
Clement

George Henry Rae
Ray Rockwell

Cloud II
10,137

10,485

TaiO

.

v

Aubrey Maurice
Weaver

Alph Wetley
Jess Conrad

plehorn
Howard Alexander

McDonald
Clarence Van

Bradstreet
Muneke

Clendenlng

R. E. Peacock
Bennett

Peter .

Herbert Goodlow '

Ray
Paul Hunt

Nathaniel
Davldeon

Roy Duke Ander-
son

William

Grady
Burnett

Parle
'

U

24

T-18-

0

Arthur

Acuff
Robert
Clovls

Amps

Clyde

Ward

Merle

Brown'

Page

White

David
Klnafd

Homer Petty

Ralph
Roberts

Albert

Keaton

Rufuns

Ulrlch
O'Neal

Robert

10,158

10,063

W.178

Jarrett

Allison

Edgar
Vivian

Hiram

Kenneth Conley
Durden

John Leonard
Stewart

Earl Everly Dets
Jlromle Lea Mason
D. R. Gartman
Oscar Gllckman
Paul Daniel Morris
Floyd William

Long
Lewis Washington

Barber
Jack Whitehead
Nathaniel Oliver

Decker
OUle Lee Jenkins
Ralph Smith
Clyde Carl Lawson
JesseAbraham

Cagle
Patricio Barbosa
Robert Cecil Wes--

terman
Floyd King
Andrew Jackson

Cain
Lewis Edward
Christian

Willie Lee Eggles--
ton

George Rufus
French
Howard Kerr
William Edgar
Patterson

William Tracy
Roberts

R. H, Burns
J. W.. Miller
Samuel Newton

Moreland
Arthur William

Wlnthelser
Thomas A. Morris
Haskel Odel

Hudglns
Herman Roy
Balrd

Dennis Wd Hay--
worth

William Clifton
House

Arthur Bryan
Dyer

Tom Klndrlek
Rupard ,

Elmer Mitchell
Conley

Claude Clareraort
Harris

Jim Ladlslao
Abreo '

Requa Leonard
.Beale
Hobion Monroe

Rowel
Lawrence Leroy

Coleman
Cleo Gerald Bar-

ley
Calvin Clay Boy-ki- n

Edward Lon Tom-llns-on

Lois Calvin Madi-
sonf

Stephen Ellsworth
Nobles

William Van .

Buttle

Davis

Trlp- -

Grobl

Smith

Hoggs
John B, DIgby
Pickney Davis
Terry jt

John Leslie Mor.
land

Jacob Biggie My- -
rick

Millard Lea Cox '
Elmer C. Hoatler
Paul Manuer

Bradley
Herman Oliver

Bandlln
Joe Sires Echols
Awlll CTay Clark
Oscar; Dewey
Eagle

Everett Ke4
Kelvin AutluMr

Laudamy
WHIU

10,100 41 Edward Mxtoa
, Crabtree

10,217 48 Charles Waehltvg--
' " ' 'ton Crelghton

10,087 Alfred. William
SMoody N.

10,784 Charles Richard
Tj"",rn'1Vr

10,080 Arlln ufHowl
1L355 Earl Rodden'
1080 . Morris Horton
11,183 Thomas Burleson

Atkins
10,188 Lloyd Bun KInman
11,138 Marvin M. Murdock
10,648 William Robert

Mculnnls
10,803 JamesEarl Miles
10,372 Brown Buford

Rogers
10,438 Joe O. Tannehlll
10,574 Sidney Clyde Smith
11,414 Morris John Allen
10,209 'Robert Harvey

10,563
11,289

1097
1072

U74
11,374

10,130
11,103

10,804

1104

Carter
Cecil Gibson Hull
Clent Clifford
Forrest

Carl Casey
Earnest Leroy
Parish

Dewey
Turkentoph

James Garfield
West

Marvin PrestonHill
Roy Francis Cor--

nellson
Raymond

Nail
10,620 Tucker Sum

10,995

10,808

Jacob

Burke
mers

JosephClyde Welts,
Jr.

Marshall Earnest
Byerley

10,780 James Fred Whtt- -
aker

John Herman

11,276
1052

Elry

10,688
.Phlllppus
Hardle B. Matthews
Thomas E11U Ros--

7 son
10,853 Henry Clyde Den-

ton
11461 Boyd JosephMo--

10,583
10,994

10,324
10,102

Lee
Oscar William

Jesse '

Roy Edward Mot
ley

10,663 Robert Bealsr
..Hobbs

10,981 JamesAlexander

10,664
10,858

10,404

10,433
10,996

Selkirk
Clenna
Leslie Dewey Mar-
tin

Calvn Anderson
Oore

Felix
William
Johnston

10,623 Perry Luclan Peter--
W48

11,837 Samuel Emmett
Garrard

1093 Walter Carl Rui- -

tell
11,422 T4390. Arch Duks Carson
11,297 Calvin Mor

ton .

10,244 Marlon Jackson
McKlnnon

10,883 Alvin Hobson

10,338

1070

Young
Robinson

Johnnie William
McGary

Cecil 'Wilbur Guth
rie

Wesley William
Bewley

10,416 Lawrence Napoltan

Bernard Henry
Neville

10,040 James William
Denton, Jr.

10,467 Otho Reagaa
Boiinger -

10,111 Robert Judson

11,835
10,599

11,331
11,294

10,857
11,082

11,608
10,690

11,146

11,189

11,420
11,088

10,611

10,918

10,338

10,015

10,630
11,843

61

Lewis

James

Sutler
Moore

Kurd

Leslie

Frank

11,039

11,048

10,881

Bnell
James Troy Byers
John Willis Davis
Clarence Wtllard

Moor
McDanlel ,

Russell Eugene
Stringfellow

Talfon Purl Har--'

rlson
Elmo Q. McMillan
Johnnie Leander
Burns

Edile GUI
Qlfford Arnold
Pennell

Wllburni-Henderso-

Forrest
Byron Earn Con-
way

Louis Gregg Talley
Worth

Adams
David Louis

Tobolowsky
18 Forrest Hoover

Landers
Dr. George Harden

WtAll
Earl Grlffen Chris--

11,317
10,914

10,628

10,069
10,074
10,983

Daniel

Polty

Albert

Powell

Ruvy

Elliott

11,893
tensen

Ace Will Vaugban
Willis Clell Morris
Cecil Leatherwood
Marlon James

Stratum
Jesse Jewel Coots
Alvah Horace Tate
Charlie Steve

Davidson
11,118 Arvle Early

10,065
Walker

John F. Petty
Randolph Brumley
Beth Hamilton

Parsons
11,317 JohnCalvin

Craven
10,480 Arthur Bryant

Clark
10,803 Atbal Ashley

Porter
10,084 William Haskell

Swan
10,493 William Roy Wil-

son
10,917 Walter Prestrldge

, v Wilson
10.637 Charlea Hllten

Tucker
10,458 Hipry Lee McCor--

10,181 Lee Henderson
Nuckals

40,884 Monro JClbarr
Davldson

10,889 Guy Rand)) ftftn- -

18,74 Lee TMeWM 3tV
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1L8K Jrrsn Tleet
Leysath

10449 Albert K, Lew
1104 William Hughes

Meseeager

Utt T-1- Wiley Jackson
Barnes

10474 T-1- AVilllam Lea Bax--
lev

10,073 Andrew aay
Tucker

10,499 61 George iobson
Hayward.

10,776 Charlee PeleiMo- -
Dowell, Jr,t ,

11485 J. W. Freeman
10,170 Charles Edward '

Simpson
10,114 Verhon Clarence

Cagle.
10,147 Leo Campbell

Saunders
10.722 Glenn Morris

Mtnter
11,101 Peter PaulVan Pelt
11,026 Dewey William

. Webber
10.728 Ivan Owen Collins
11,182 Sewell Harvey

Wallace
10,157 William Lee

Bandridtfa
10,854 Roy Lee Holley
10488 Flnton Paul Hick- -

son
11,491 Roy Hayward

Klrkland
11,079 Beth James Boyn- -

ton, Jr.
11,037 William Dusten

Miller
10,880 Lee Ashley
10,193 AlVI C. Burnett
10,155 James Ellis'

Caughey
10,320 Alvin Herman

vieregge
10,137 Frank Louis Netll
11,052 Albert Eddie

Polacek
11,449 John Elton Jeter ,
10,094 JamesFranklin

Archer
11,326 Clyde McKee
10,650 H linus MeMurry

Tucker
11,328 Walter Gustav

Rueckart
11,824 Harry William

Montgomery
10,453 John Patrick

Kenney
10,473 Leemon Bostlck
11,131 Merrell Monroe

Manclll
11,030 Hubert Johnson
1049 Ell Batterson

10,341
11,431

Allle Lee Carllle
Lovl Leonard

Dom
11,808 John ConstanUn

Coston
Earl JamesDavts
Clant E. Hlggln--

1988 Hudson
Bohannbn

10,911 Joh.n Ward Hodges
11,862 JamesHolt Dement
11.386 T.1493 Bennle oraay

Rlchbourg
10,748 Robert Dewey

Dalton
1004 Spencer Franklin

Mauierwooa
10,841 Loy Frelzer Peters
10,444 Thomas Lee

11.199 Herman Albert

11,474
11,127

Jewell

botham
Leroy

Scevers

Pachall
Otis Witham Grafa
Robert Ross Mc- -

Kinney
11,003 James Edward

Cunningham
10,578 William Shirley

11,061 James Wesley

Earshall Nesbltt

Fred

11,234

10,296
10,25

Legate
11,244

Hagooa
11,379 Horton

10,839
11,018

10,834

Fryar

Aaams
Bldney Pat Garrett
Herman Houston

Gresham
Roy Burk Williams
James Elliott

Butler
Earl Foster Henry
Alec Wooteon

11,197. Wesley Johnson
11,224 Bammle Downey

JessWoody Takes
More Honors In
Markmanship

STANTON, April 25 JessWoody
of Stanton added rrfore laurels to
his long string as a marksman,in
winning four first places and
breakingone national record In the
annual epring meet of the Austin
Rlfl club, held In Austin last
week.

Woody shota 296x300 In the third
match of the day to best themark
of 295 held by Al Hemming, De-

troit policeman. Ha also took first
place in No. 1 match with1 198; In
the No. 4 match with 187; In the
No, 8 slow fir aggregatewith a
881x800; and won the grand cham-
pionship aggregatewtth a 1359x
1400. Woody is a national N.R--A.

.45 civilian championand the reg
ions! champion.

National Employment
WeekComingUp .

National employment week is
but one week away, O. R. Rodden,
local manager of the United
States'Employment Service, re-

minded Saturday in calling atten-
tion of the publio to the date. '

Under proclamation by Presi-
dent RooMvelt, the week has keen
set aide as a time when employ-
ers areurged to give eepeolalcon
elderatlon to the employment of
older workers, especially, veterans
of the last world war,

The nation can well use tht ex-

perience and skill of those past
40 In the gigantic war production
program and in Job training, said
the resident. He aBsealad tfeat
4flnv b flrlva an rtnuftriialAir 1a
"tali t4lr nUe n and addUr
e8H ta tha war re4twt(Mi jk-tr- ."

Thea who have epeajag
w aetud t MM MMH with

i

t&AmmMfmitmmiltmmi!miim,

Softball Play To
StartNext Week

Play will start next Tuesdayen
the 1942 softball season. H. F.
Malone, olty-WP- recreational
supervisor announced Tuesday
following a parley of managersof
six teamsto be representedin the
current chase. .

Quick Lunch. Vauchn's. Ameri
can Business Club, the lions, Boy
Scout Troop No. 2 and Garcia
Grocery were representedat the
league' organisation meeting, and
Tuesday there appeared a possi-
bility that Radford Grocerv and
possibly one other would b

There will be but one league
this season a slow one and
fireball pitchers will be barred
from competition. Just when a
pitcher is too fast will ba decided
by the executive committee, com
posed or team managers.

This year's edition mlaht be
termed an economy one, for entry

A L NelsonsHave Opien House
50thWeddingAnniversary,Second
Marriage Ceremony Performed

a second wedding ceremony
marked the 50th wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Nelson
Sunday afternoon during open
house events, that were held from
2 o'clock to 6 o'clock at their
home 8 2 miles northeast of
town. Rev. B. G. RIchbourg read
the ceremony.

Mrs. Nelson' dressedIn a white
chiffon dress trimmed with silver
rhlneetones. For something old
she wore her ring and for some-
thing new, the rblneston decora-
tions. Something blue was' a
handkerchief and something bor-
rowed were earring.

140Farmers

Participate
Soil Program

Ons hundred and forty farmers
have started on conservation pro-
gramsin cooperation with the Mar--

Soil Conservation dis-
trict at a time conservation of soil,
moisture and fertility Is vitally

They, as well as all other farm
ers In the nation, have a responsi-
ble role to play In winning the war,
saia a message from Dr. H. H.
Bennett, chief of the USDA soil
conservation servlc In Washington
ana tne outstanding authority of
the world on the subject

"Conservation on this side of the
ocean means salvationfor those on
the other side," said Df. Bennett
who spoke from 89 yearsof exper-
ience. He listed six ways in which
conservation is hasteningthe days
of Allied victory.

1) Conservation of soil and wa-
ter means greater yields: 3) means
putting every acre of land to work
on the production jofc It Is best
suited to perform; means the elimi
nation of waste In farming;,, means
Increasing the area of tillable land
by controlling erosion, by drain- -
ge, by Irrigation, etc.; meansas-

surance that crops will be pro-
duced In spite of drouth, rain
storms, wind, snow; means assur-
ance that the agricultural plant
will not break down in the middle
ot-t- h. war.

The 140 farmers cooperating In
the district program have had 900
miles of terrace lines .run this
spring and otherwise have under-
taken the utilisation of available
machinery in the planning of a
sensible and concerted conserva-
tion campaign.

Assistance in planning and es-
tablishing conservation farming
systems may be obtainedby appli-
cation to the district supervision
who araj E. T, O'Danlel, Coahoma,
K. N. Adams, Ackerly, Mr. Heald,
Flower Grove, Gordon Stone and
M. C. Koonce, Lenorah. Also ap-
plications may be left at the SCS
offices In Big Spring or Stanton,
tne county agents' offices in Big
Spring, Stanton and Gardsn City
or with the vocational agriculture
teachersat Garner,Coahoma, Stan-
ton and OardenCity,

CaubleFamily
HoldsReunion

A family reunion was held at
the city park Sunday afternoon
by the J. N. Cauble family, PIo--
tures were taken of the family
groups,

Attending were Mr. and Mrs, J.
N. Cauble, Dee Gerald and Jan
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Foster
and Mary. Mr, and Mrs. Dee Fos
ter, Jr, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Oart-man- n,

Mr, and Mrs. J. H. --Coots
and Bud, Mr, and Mrs. J. W.
Coots and Shirley Marie, Mr. and
Mrs. D, J, Shsppardand Patricia
and Jeanetta Lee. Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Anderson and Donnle, Mr.
ana Mrs. Kugen Thomas, Mr.
Earl Wilson and Beverly and
Glenda,

Out of town relative attending
were Mr, and Mrs. Gen Crea--
snaw or Fort Worth, Mr, and
Mrs. Claude Cook and Johnny Let
of Carlsbad, N. M., Mr. and Mrs.
J, D, Cauble and Judy of Graham,
Mr, and Mrs. Tom McAdams, Bob-
by and Tommy pf AckerJy.

Other relative who could not
attend ar Mr, aad Mr. Bert
Burkr of Bl kVrlng, Wedreir
CampMl Fft BaltK, Calif,
Mr, m4 Mv, Jay.FraaX , cor-
pus ChrUtl, Mr4 Jwmk Ma
TfcWM f rt Wth 4 Sari
,wun c mg Laka,

fees were held to $2.50 and no
umpire fee will be paid In con-
trast to former years. Managers
will agreeon the arbiters at gam
time.

Play proper will be basedon a
straight seasonwith the winner
taking 33 per cent of the 'total
.entry fees. Championship will be
settled by a play-of- f
In which the top four teams will
havea chance. Winner will get 45
pec cent of the fee total and the
runner-u-p 23 per cent. League
treasursr Will be V. A. Whlttlng-ton- .

Games will start promptly at
7:30 p. m. and 9:30 p. m, and the
first gam cannot start innings
after 9:15 p. m.

First xpund will see Quick
Lunch against ABC In the first
gam and the Lions ugalnet Boy
Scouts No. 8 In the second game.
The evening of May 7 Garcia Gro-
cery and Vaughn'smeet.

On

In

Bhaughneesy

Mr. Nelson dressed In an oxford
gray suit Mr. and Mrs. J, H.
Harper acteda bestman and ma
tron of honor. Sgt Lloyd Comp-to- n

and Llllte Bell Dawson, dressed
In military style, also stood up
with the coupls.

Mrs. Duane Griffith was at the
registerand Mrs. Albort McKlnney
was guest host In obarge of the
gifts were Mrs. Jim Crenshaw,
Mrs. J. T, Davidson and Mrs.
EugeneLong. Assisting with the
servingwere Mrs. Hoyle Nix, Mrs.
Ben Nix and Marie Long.

Other present were James
Slmms, Helen Hendricks, Sgt
Charles Nelson, Marl Ladd, Addi-
son Nelson, Mrs. G. W. Webb, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Wolcott, Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Crocs and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Long, Mr. and
Mrs. O. B, Brashear, Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Dlsmukes, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert McKlnney, Mr, and
Mrs. Duane Griffith and son, Mr.
and Mrs. MarcUs Davidson, and
family, Mrs. Odelt Buchananand
son, Mrs. C. R. Long, Mrs. Frank
Montgomery.

Mrs. Cecil Miller, Mrs. Hepry
Feller, Mrs. R. P. Shaffer,Mrs. W.aBrooks, Mrs. P. O. Hughes, Mrs.
Earl Bynum, Mrs. K. Brooks,. Mrs.
Sadie Yell, Mrs, Bruoe Bishop,
Mrs, "J. N. Lane, Mrs. L. Griffith,
Mrs. R. A. Rice, Mrs. J. D. Hend-
erson, Mrs. H. B. Hanson,Mrs. J.
W. Barber, Mrs. Minnie Smith,
Mrs. Sarah Frailer. Mrs. Shelby
Hall, Mrs. J. M. Cross, Mrs. A. E.
HenaricKi, owe Adams, Rosylee
Shaffer, Wanda Griffith, Patsy
Cross, Willie J. Nations.

E. C. Miller. J, M. Cross. John
C. Adams.

n guests wer Srt.
Lloyd M, Compton, Sloan Field,
Sgt Chotles Nelson, Sloan Field,
W. F. Zacharyof Dallas.

other Included Mr. and Mrs.
A. J, Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. O'Dan
lel, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Prather,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coffee. Mr.
and Mr. R, B. Olllmore, Mr. and
Mrs. j. n. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Joy Fisher,Mr. and; Mrs. Bernard
nner, Mr. and Mrs. EarneetHull.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shaffer. Mr.

and Mrs. G. W. Eason, Mr. and
Mrs. waiKer Bailey and Jann, Mr.
and Mrs. Bsn Nix. Mr. and Mrs.
Hoyl Nix, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hun, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lockhart
and family, Mr. and' Mrs. J. -- T.
Davidson, Mr. and Mrs, Jim Cren-
shaw, T, J, Neleon, Gertrude.Lew
is, Mrs, Myrti Nix,

Local Student
Wins PlaceIn
StateContest

l'

Louis Ann Bennett,daughterof
Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett, re-
ceived word this morning that shs
has won second place In th state
competition in second year Latin
clubs division. Louis Ann won
first place in the district meet at
Sweetwaterand her paperwas sent
on to stat headquartersat Tsxas
University at Austin where it was
graded94,1.

A oup will be tent to Miss Ben-ne-tt

a her trophy award. This
marks the second Ime in fouryears that Big Spring students,
taught .by Miss Lillian Shlck, have
placed In stat competition. Sine
ther will b no tournament next
year due to the war, the oup will
remain in Miss Bennett's posses-
sion until the tournamentsare re
sumed.

Welcome newt cam by several
roundabout channels to Mr, and
Mrs. B. Y, Dixon and family last
night and today,

They learned that their son,
Floyd, a seamansecond class who
weathered; .the lerjlfle. Assaultto.
Wake Island, was alive In a Jap-
anese prison camp,.

It was ths first word they had
had of tht fate of th local sailor
lino Christmastime. A fw day
after Christmasthey had received
a Christmas card with tht teres
message "To all' tht family, love,
Fleyd," dated December 14.

Mtoday night th Red Crete
that thtowgk tht Intwraa-tUei-el

Red Cfttt eemmlttee In
Geaeva, a partial ltt f rtrthad beeasieeevi. Fyd Pinta't

.AmH nmntMiywi

Buy

War Board
News

'Grow A Garden
Is Patriotic Cry;
Hints Are Listed
By Vt. D. KENDRIOX

"Grow a Garden" will rank wllh
"Buy a Bond"' as a part of the ef-
forts of farm people this year to
help hasten victory in this war.
Our nation neede every ounce of
food that good eoll and able hands
can grow, but we hav no time,
seeds or tools for wasteful plant-
ing, so our gardens need careful
planning.

If you live on a farm, you should
have a garden. That Is one wav
you can make your family and our
nation strong. Trucks, trains, and
ships that do not have to work for
you, bringing; food from distant
places, can do moro work for oth
ers less fortunately fixed than you.
it you live in town, and have

good land available, you should
have a garden, the vegetables you
raise can enrich vour famiiva
meals, If you havegardenedbefore
and can extend your Planting, so
much the bettjr. You can give your
surplus to others who do not have
land for a garden. Grow what you
like to eat but select varieties best
adapted to this locality.

Take car of the soli,'' is the
gardener's first command. Don't
work your soil when it Is too wet
it snouia be ary enough to crumble
when you press a lump between
your fingers. Have the seed bed In.
good condition before seed ar
planted. One of the beat ways to
insur a good harvest Is to start
with good seed. Good seed is seed
that Is free of weeds and disease,
ana Mas a high germination.Plant-
ing instructions that come on seed
packagesfrom mltable seed com-
panies are usually safe to follow.

When vegetables startcoming up
Is the time to watch for weeds. To
keep weeds from choking them
out you must cultivate regularly.
Don't aultlvaU too deep, because
vegetable roots! are shallow, and It
they aTe'Injured, the plant does not
grow. so well.

Be on constantly for
disease and insectattacks. Plant
ing disease-resista-nt vartstles of
seed Is 'a good practice. Ifdlsease
or Insects get undejjnyfthfajt
thing to do 1 find, out what 1

causing the trouble. For complete
Information on disease and insect
control, ask your county agent or
write the United Statesdepartment
of agriculture, for Farmers Bulle-
tin 1371. "Disease and Insect of
Garden Vegetables,"

After a good crop of vegetables
havebeen grown, youcan loso a lot
of fjavor and food value. One 'mis-
take In harvesting Is In not har-
vestingS'pon enough. Another Is in
harvestingbefore y6u are ready to
use'your vegetables. The sooner
you cook them after they ar pick-
ed, the better they will taste and
tho richer they will be in food
values. Don't '" fool yourself that
over-siz-e vegetable! are always bet-
ter than averagesize. They usually
are not a good.

A dozen "donta" for gardener
aret Don't start when you can't
finish; don't waste good seed 'on
bad soil; don't work ground when
too wet; don't run rows up and
down a hill; don't use too much
seed; don't plant too much of one
thing; don't let ths pole bean
black out th beets;don't wield too
heavya hoe; don't spare the water;
don't let the weed'erop win; don't
let,the bugs beat you to It; don't
let anything go to waste.

Need For Certain
TypesOf Food In
Wartime Explained.
By O. P. GRIFFIN

This article will attempt to clear
up some misunderstandingrelative
to the "Food for Victory" progratm
Questions have been asked about
whether there will be a market
for the food after It is produced.
The answerIs, yes, If it Is th kind
of foods that ar needed. So far
as production for market Is con
cerned farmers in this part of
Texas should produce as much as
they can.of milk, cream, eggs, pork
and beef, 'In the crop production
market cotton and peanutswill
find a good market

But why Insist so much that
farmers grow gardens andVtruck
crops. The answer to this quraUon
I i that gardens ana irucx crops o
every farm ar as necessaryas
thing else In the war effort But
our garden and truck crops are
for home consumption. If our peo
ple must continue to ouy tneir rooa
In cans, there will be that much
less for shipment abroad. If th
farmer would rals their own, and

Floyd Dixon Reported
Alive In JapPrisonCamp

namt was Included, Th local
family heard the news over the
radio Monday night, and today
friend brought copjes of morning
paper reiterating tht fact

Then the morning mall brought
cofiflrmallon-J- a form, of a letter
from the provost marshal's office
of the war department

Dixon landed on Vk Island
November 24, and wrote hi par
ent tnen tnt he liked the spot
He was particularly pleased with
th poselbllltle for meteorological
tudy hi specltltythere, with-I- n

two week war had struck and
a week later Dkeoa mailed that laet
erd. Wake Ml a, few day later

r JHBWrlsW rlBWWwW
.Dixon had been la Urn

(

enough to

CSMffsrlMri

that will rleM vast tuaatltJw at
food for war v. r"

Th Jap wer ah
th garrison on Bat
becauseour boys 4M Mi hT feed.
That of course, ww keoau w
couldn't send It to them. Isnt tk
time may come when ther wfll set
be certain kinds of fo4 to sd.Imagine how you will rt u ye
have beena party to creatine tweh
a condition, by helping to up
the stock piles of food In Aneeri.

But ther Is another and a stat
mor important reasonfor growim

Krua ana truck eross. Frkvegetables ar necesarvla h.
health of the farm mp1. on
whom we must depend to imp up
our stock piles of toad In t. w
war. Farmers,Ilk soldiers, oanaot- uit ue, uniesa tney ar wUfed.

There are some food eommoditiea
like wheat that w hav. u
supply of. Others sucha sugarwetar already rationing. Canned.
fruit and vegetable ar t mowing

I, migni nay to barationed or denied altogether to
thos who can provlda for thnv-selve-s.

Starchy food earn largaty
iakVttl Place of tuar: toenat
can take the claca at aitnu fnM.
and so on. The farmer who trlacan pratty largely take ar of Um
food need of hi family, from hta
own proaucuon even In Weot
Texas. At least every farmer"ion
make a list of ths thlag Oat will
be needed and try to ralaa ti
those things that hava been raldon west Texas farm In form
years.

Yes It may come a drouth and
some of the things you plant will
not make anything. But isn't that
true or anything you plant And.
If you try and fall you will fet st
lot better when you hav 'to go t
the itore and buy tho fd thai
are needed to be shipped abroad.

Experiment!Show
Overgrazing Cutf
Profit In Cattle
By D. T.MANN - .

Th rancher probably ha Iom
experimental work en whleh to
bas hi operation than aa'otW
Industry. All larg IndeHtrl
maintain a special experimental
staff to test the vartou method
used in th businessand th aaan.
tlon of th Industry ar based un.
on the results obtained. Fertuaato--
ly, me experiment that ar beta
conducted on range land bear out
the belief of most nrozriv
rancher that reasonablt staeklna
pays greater djvtdend thatf to
heavy etocklng, ' - ,

The New Mexico Rang Experi
mental Station ha found that 78
cows on a given range produced a
ihj percent calf crop with a total
weight of 28,000 pound at S
months, while 118 cows of equal ubreeding and cualtty runnln o
similar amount and type of rang
oniy produced a SO percent calf
crop weighing 8,400 pound at Uw
same age. The 78 cow than
brought in 8768 moro than th lit
cows, if beef Is figured at 8 cenU
per pound..,.
In Oregon similar result wer

obtained. The following Is a uaa-ma-ry

taken from Bulletin 887.
"A range will produce th maxi-

mum amountof beetper aero whoa
ther ar barely enoughcattle oa
It to consume the grass. If ther
are any mora than this, th total
amount of beef producedwill ho
less, while If the number I dou-
bled, they will live but mak ao
gains. In view of th fact that th
crop of gras Is always,UBeertaln.
more beef will b produced1st tha
long run If w carry s. frUstock than th rang will support
in averageyear. A ter hould,
gain on an average raqg at Uat
a pound a day for every day he 1

out On hundred eteerswould
make 100 pounds of beef a day.
Put 160 steerson th mm rang
and they will gain one-ha-lf pouad
a day, or 75 pound for the 180
head. Put 200 steerson th tan s
rang and they will gain notMag.

Similarly, 80 pound of alfalfa a,.
day fad to on steerwill
make a pound of beef, Th same
hay fed to two stesrs will keep
them alive, but will make no gala, '

qi Many oi our rangeswouhi uc

mot beet and cheaterbeef
If they were stocked lee heavily.1'

In our presenteffort to prvdw
more beef for the Food for Free-
dom program It would ba well t
keep these facta In mind staoe w
ar also obligated to coaeerv our
rang land for futurt esoealJ'J
production and if w etoek too
heavily, now, we wilt not
pllah either purpose.

CoffeeGets

TheAx, Too
WASHINGTON. Asril at. U

"Hero ara tha,ky4o-tti- e ptmttp,
Jeeves;X feel like having tern oaf-f- ee

at)d ugr. with my cream tht
morning."

"It's not quit a bada that, tat
a startmay hav been taata wtth,
th announcementthat 18 per-
cent cut baa been ordered ia tho
consumption ( corf,

Th! meaa jUstd w)stalej
from nay an walk porsjtttod to

eMe. h) Mount) tfWat 1 t
ford th averagejmrtn 9
dy, Instead of the 9 1 euse )
whioh k hat boaa aooustomoa.
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Co-o-p Allowed
To Continue
B Construction

O. B. superintendentof
the Caprock. Electric Cooperative,
returned Saturday night from
Washington with orderswhich will
permit the continuation of con-

struction of the "B" section line
t thetacal unit
Be said that the War Produc-

tion Board had given orders
which cleared the way for re-

sumption of comtructlon work,
which was halted summarily a
week ago when the Job apparent-
ly snagged on WPB regulations.

Falling to get the matter
Straightened out by telephone,
Bryan left last week for the na-

tional Rural Electrification Ad-

ministration office In St Louis.
From there, a REA official ac-

companied him to Washington.
The "B" section Job was start-

ed 'from Stanton and was halted
when five miles of holes had been
dug and poles strung along IS
other miles. McClure Electric Co.
of Dallas had contract for the
Work and was in process of as-
signing 7(1 men for a rapid com-
pletion. Notified by Bryan, Mc-
Clure was back at work.

The line Is set up for 163 miles
to servo around 330 consumers in
Howard, Martin, Midland, Glass-
cock, Borden and Dawson coun-
ties. It will reach into the three
latter counties for the first time
and will serve more than a score
cf dairies in this area, said Bryan.

RequestsFor
SugarHaveTo
Go Unfilled

Numerous customers in Big
Spring groceries are still asking
for sugar, althoughUncle Samsays
they can haveno more until ration
cards are issued next week.

And when the grocers tell them,
""Sorry, but we can't sejl it until
next week, and only then If you
have a ration card," most of them
are taking it pretty cheerfully.

Reason for continued Requests
for sugar, although' sales were
frozen Monday night apparently is
that many householders are una-
ware that saleshave beenstopped.
This is despite the fact that the
newspapers have repeatedlywarn-
ed that sugar sales would cease
this week.

However, there were few if any
hardships being worked. Most of, those asking for sugar had a few
pounds on band,were buying sim-
ply to replenishtheir stocks. Few
Indicated that there would be a
shortagebefore ration books are
issued, and these no doubt can
borrow from iheir neighbors
soughto sweeten coffee and meet

ether essentialneeds.

HomeClubs

Cop Openers
InWT-N- M

Amarillo, Pampa, Clovis and
tttbbock were winners Tuesdayin
opening gamesof the West Texas-New

Mexico league. As it' happen-
ed, each of the four clubs was
playing on its home grounds.

Amarillo RaggedtheBbrger nine
by a 11--8 count While over at
JPampa,the host club' was downing
the lames Dodgers 6 to tS, Clovis
bested Albuquerque, 12--7, .while the
Lubbock boys were trouncing
Wichita Falls 12--3.

Games today are at the same
towns, then schedules are reversed
to give the other four membersan
epenlng day.Thus, Lamesa'shome
opener is Thursday, with Pampa
the foe,

FuneralHeld For
(DrowningVictim

u
COLORADO CITY, April 25

Funeral services for Carl Lee
Williams, six, who was drowned
In lone Wolf creek at Colorado
City Thursday afternoon on his
way home from school, were held
from Xlker chapel today 'at 2
o'clock. Clyde FIndley, pastor of
the Church of Christ, officiated
and burial was in the Colorado
City cemetery.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Car!
Lee Williams and two brothers,
Lawrence and Billy Gene, his
grandmother. Mrs. Alice Ida
Haskwpod, and his paternal
iraaaparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Williams of Fort Worth survive.

Local Men Get
!Axmy Advancements

AdvanoemefiU in army service
r two. Big prlng men'were

today. r
21 ChanMte Field, Illinois, it was

nnonn it that Pvt. Lawrence W.
Pearoe,as of Mrs. B. Loftln, 202
Nolan, hast graduatedfrom the.air
corps Wihsit1 school there. '

M tfe Ms, Okla, army flying
wwm ". iujjuiiiivcu mat
Thosaae 3. Htgglni, Jr.? son of Mr,
aadMml T. J.Hlialns. 10Q Canvon

as nsHsyfl io nying
rN as iag sent 10 aa--

u MUsion,

I ii ,

en? at warn rtmx w MMC4A

Mfi UOt wtta b
Mat ha baew a.

Jaa. 90, im

il 7 Tu1

9 S,

Only; $70,000 Mavj
New Issue Said

Bonds voted Thursday by a citizenry overwhelmingly
anxious to do all It could towardexpediting work on theV.S.
Army Flying school heresoldfor anaverageof 2.09 per cent
at a special.meetingof the city commission Friday evening.

uneiiKure wastno second
byn&ou governmentalGjirea

JKtucCfeSSlulBid
"Texas, an Atostlu

rri

'
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' der was the Columbian Securities Corp. of
concern. Sixteen firms and individuals

representedin the spirited biddintr which did not so
aDove tnrco per cent in tne au
lowest offers tabulated.

While aU of the $3b,000 land pur-
chase bonds were issued, only
$40,000 of the 170,000 issue for wa-

ter and sewer extensions and plant
expansions was issued by the com-

mission, a development which
necessitatedSome paring of prem-
ium offers.

Columbian's offer was for 3 3--4

per centon $24,000 maturing In the
first five years before the Issues
become callable, and 2 per cen.t on
the remaining$46,000. A $33 prem-
ium reduced net cost to $12,455,

which was considerably under the
$14,082 net cost by McClung and
Knickerbocker, I no., Houston,
whose second place offer figured
out at $14,082.

Saturday City Manager B. J.
McDanlel and Mayor G. C Dun-
ham expressed thanks on behalf of
the cltys' officialdom for tu rous-
ing vote which gave implement to
the commission's efforts to coop-
erate"with the army In establish-
ment of the defensefacility, which
will be erected at--a cost in excess,
of five millions.

Although bond money is not yet
available, the city its prepared, by
reasonof a cashreserve,to pay off
landowners as rapidly as they
presentapproved abstracts.

Here 'n There
Algle Monroe Massur, 1513 Main

street,-ha- s been commissioned In
the United States Naval Reserve
asan.ensign, it hasbeenannounced
by the Eighth Naval district head-
quarters In New Orleans.He la the
sotvof Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mansur,
and is a student in Baylor dental
college at Dallas. Jack. Wlllaford
Alexander,Lamesa.also was made

"ensign, USNR.

Mrs. Anna Gensberghasreceived
word through the Red Cross that
one of her sons, Capt Frank Gens-
berg. thoughtat onceto havebeen
In the Philippines, was all right.
Another son, Lt Aaron Gensberg,
is in the sduthwestPacific

William W. Wilson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W, G. Wilson, Jr, start-
ed out lnl the air and haswound
up under water. Enlisting, in the
Royal Canadian Air Force, he got
detouredfrom a piloting career in
to radio work. When the U. S.
entered the war, he got in Uncle
Sam's army, was given special
radio training In sound detection
and volunteered for submarine
duty.

Pvt, Harry Jordan, son of Tom
Jordan, wrote a while back, pre-
sumably from Hawaii, that he had
seenDr. Charles Koberg, San An--
gelo and son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Sr., of this city,
and Chester Cathey, also a Big
Spring man, enroute to the island.
They were all in different outfits
but it's a small world after all.

And Robert Carroll Delbrldge,
son of Mrs. Mary Delbrldge, prob-
ably has beenand may or may not
still be in Hawaii with the navy.
Just where he Is. and-wh-ere 'he is
going is the navy's business.

RaymondC. E. Holley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Holley, 308 N.
Scurry, and Charles N. Parrlsh,
son of J. T. Parrlsh, have been en-

listed in the U. S. army, said Sgt
Troy Glbspn, recruiting officer,
Tuesday. Holley is at the engineer
corps school at Camp Claiborne,
La., while Parrlsh went in

WeathermanAgrees
SpringHasCome
The weathermanagreedwith the

rest of us today that spring has
come and winter has werft

After reporting a temperature
maximum of 85 Monday, the ob-

server said the figure might be
bested today might very possibly
equal the season record of SI set
early in April.

Warmer today and'tonight was
the official promise or threat.

Trying" to fight the Japs with a
paint brush Isn't 'exactly Jack
Ross' idea of fun and next time
he meets up with them he plans
to be more than ready to take
care ot the situation.

Ross, 'whose former home Is in
San Antonio, is here
by his mother, Mrs. A. B. Ross,
and sister, Pattle Ross, to visit
his sister, Mrs. John'R, Leysath,
408 Bell street.

ROss, 23, is just back from Mid-wa-y

island where for "morp than
two months he, with others, was

ja target for rnqrks--
unen. tit n&a peen painting wa
ter towers on construction worn
on 'the island for the past' year
and was on the 'island that fate-
ful December If

Men on th6 island received
newg pf the bombing of Pearl
Harbor but net until 8:30 o'clock
Sundayevening dla the enepy at-
tack MidwayL SUg t ive-kc- a gUaa

SlWttW"

lowest interest recordover bc--
unit. '

Information'
AskedOf New

Draft GroupC
questionnaireswere

being mailed at a rapid clip Mon-
day to membersof the third reg-
istration those who registered
Feb. IT the Howard county selec-
tive service office announced.

Betty Jo H11L Hawk Daiton.
Ellen Dempsey, and Mrs. Cornell
Smith were assigned to the ..task
of addressing and folding' 'the'
forms. .

Registrants were advised noMo
confuse this with the regular
board which is the
basis for military service classifi-
cations. The employment form is
to determine the special.qualifica-
tions of men for work which
might eventuallybe neededin spe-
cial phasesof. war production.

Those who find themselves In
need ofhelp should go to th'eUrilf- -
ea statesEmployment Servicefor
aid, the selective service office
announced, since the information
gathered will be turned over to
USES.

CourFHears
Guilty Picas

District court Jury veniremen
were dismissed forthe week Tues-
day morning, after a postponement
unUl May 11 was granted in the
caseof C Cook, chargedwith swin-
dling by bogus check.

JudgeCecil Colllngs heard three
pleas of guilty. Ernest Barnes.
Jr, and Alton Wolcott were sen
tenced to three years in prison on
pleas of guilty to stealing a car
belonging to Milton Broughton.

Billy McGUberry receiveda two-ye-ar

suspendedsentenceon a plea
ot guilty to forgery.

Signal Corps Jobs
Are Available In
Civil Service
An opportunity .for men and

women betweenthe agesof 18 and
50 who have bad somebasic train-
ing or experience in radio, electric-
al or telephonework to receive
further training at the expense of
the government as employes of
the signal corps, at a salary of $120
per month, was made known by
the U. 8. civil service commission
today. Applicants who pass a civil
service mechanical aptitude test
are eligible for appointment as
trainee radio repairmen of signal
corps equipmentat $120 per month.

Personsappointed to this posi
tion In the signalcorps will receive
advanced instruction eight hours
a day In the fundamentalsot over
haul, maintenanceand repair of
radio, telephone, telegraph and
power" and light equipment.Upon
completion of a six months train-
ing period, traineeswill be eligible
for assignmentto more responsible
duties with salary Increases.

Interested persons should apply
for further information about this
examination to Llndsey March- -
banks, secretary of the local civil
service board at the post office.

Brown Co. Reunion
To Be Held Sunday,
At JLamesaPark

LAMESA, April 20 The annual
Brown county reunion, organized
here last year, will be held In the
city park at Lamesa on Sunday,
May 3.

AH present and former Brown
county residents are urged to at-

tend and enjoy a day of visiting
with old friends and recalling'old
times. Visitors are asked to
bring basketsof food for a lunch
spreadat noon.

shook the islandand the marines
answered back with everything
they had, Ross declared, and the
Japs didn't attempt to make a
landing.
. In the days and nights that fol-
lowed there was no peacefor the
workers on the island, lien slept
out of doors, in the grass, shrub-
bery and holes. Fighting , fires
became an added duty as Jap
raids continued and submarine
raids were frequent ,

"You'd be working," Jack ssys,
"and a sub would pop up with-
out a sound and start shelling you
with three inch guns. 1 ell you,
we never relaxed.

Ross left Midway, stopped in
Honolulu, boarded a navy cargo
ship, landed at Ban Francisco and
hit the trail for Ban Antonio, He
has Jolid the air corps and'ls
waiting orders as an aviation
cadet. His next objective, he says,
is Tokyo and maybe this tlwa the
odds wiH b nor even,

OnMidway During JapaneseAttacks,
He HopesTo AnswerAs Army Flier

accompanied

poor-Japanese

Employment

questionnaire

faJNrmb4 itofe ifty im

'Station
Sen&J2Men
Into Service

v- .-

'IftCOrdS CAnilk tllMfclfntf Anmrm
I MontJay-- as.th,i V, B. Navy recruit
ing auDstation here cleared 12 men
to Dallas for enlistment.

Men from six communities In this
areawere, representedin the total.
said 8.. L. Cooke, in charge of the
sub-statio-n. The figure compared
with the previous ,hlgh pf seven
men in one dayfgr the station.

All' over the territory, said Cooke,
Interest was belntr Trmnlff1 In
every phaseof haval activity.

. Enllstlngfor V-- 3. aviationground
work, were Edward Arthur 'Wins-low- ,,

Stanton,. O. a Turner, Stan--
tnn nuu vrurgB .ui .uaves, liar-de- n

City,
Travis Jewel'Buchanan.Midland.

James Ttiad Patterson-- Lamesa.
George Ellsha Gabel, Lamesa,
Grnnvlllll.Dfllrurln.RnMwl.1 Y.vi.
Alvla RrKtuor- - UMmnA "r..... T ...
Donaldson,-- Stanton and Thomas
.Benton Morgan, Monahans, all en--
iisreo. in V0, constructioncorpsfor
foreign service. J, D. Young, Crane
ana Jimmy Morris Clark. Mona-
hans, enlisted In the USNR under
a V--6 classification.'

Historical Assn.
MeetsSaturday
In Abilene

ABrLENE, April "29. The West
Texas Historical association, hold
ing its eighteenth annual meeting
here on Saturday, will devote its
sessions to the development and
history of the empire that is Wast
Texas,JudgeR. C Crane of Sweet-
water, 'onlv nreildent th njmrvln.
tion'haseverhad, said here.

Memorial tribute to Emxnett M.

ltv nrofftssnr of hlstnrv lnr IBM
and secretaryot the historical so
ciety since 1929, who died on April
9, will be given, and the associa-
tion will name a successor.

Dr. R. N. Richardson, head of
the Hardin-Slmmo- department
of hiatorv. and lonfritmn hmA nt
the society's publications commit
tee,said mat Dr. w. P. Webb. Uni
versity of Texas historian and
scholar,had been Invited to attend,
and to appear pnthe program.

Early military roads, antagon-
isms of the cattle .and sheep men,
constitution revisions, and early
day lawyers. Judges and newspa-
pers, will be discussedin program
talks.

On the crorram are J. W. Wll.
Hams, Wichita Falls; 8, 8. McKay,
Lubbock: Ellis DouthlL Afcllenn;
T. R. Havlns. Br ownwood r Col. M
L. Crlmmlns, San Antonio; Charles
E. coombes, Stamford; O. A. Kin-cbe- n,

Lubbock; George S. Ander-
son, Abilene.

WOMEN CAN HELP
WATCH PRICES

FORT WORTH, April 29 OT)
The Office of Prion Admini-
stration is looking to the wom-
en for help in enforcing the
newly announcedprice ceilings.

And they must watch quality
as well as prices, Dan A. West,
director of the consumer divi-
sion, told the convention of the
General Federation of Wom-
en's clubs last night

"Watching prices alone will
not be sufficient.

"Sou have got to watch qual-
ity, quantity and service as
well. For example, if you pay
the celling prco for a loaf of
bread, that bread must be .of
the same quality and weight it
was during March.

'Tou may have to find old J

shopping lists or consult old
newspapers, but in some way,
find out what prices you paid
In March, 1942."

Youths Arrested
For Tire Thefts

A few hours of quick work by
sheriffs departmentand police of-
ficers resultedin the apprehension
of two boys Saturday In connec-
tion with Big Spring's biggest tire
theft since rationing went Into ef
fect,

Friday night six wheels and Urea
were removed from new Chevrolets
In the Lone Star Chevrolet com-
pany's warehouse. Saturdaymorning-

-one and one
were arrested to face

charges In the case.
The tireswere In their possession

when they were apprehended by
deputy sheriffs.

Uncle Sam Pleads
l?orAircraft Workers

Uncle Sam Is In rrnt' ntult r
aircraft sheet metal workers

p. R, Rodden, manager
Of thaiUnlted States Emnlnvmant
Service office here. ,

So great is the need that a plea
Is being issued for more men to
take the 'aircraft ahnf m(.i
course ottered 'free here by the
government, noaaen urged thatall men lntrati.if nmm 4a ,

USES office and confer with him.
Night classes are arranged, for

men who must continue their
regular dayJobs while taking the
training.

Old Ford motors era uad fnr
power production in laboratories
in China, and in the absence of
easollne. iras from haaiadiliuuil

Iservss as fuel.

j? -- -

District
SchedulesMapped

Schedules nnW v tt ti. been
neerSchool Athletlo Association at
a meeting here during the week
and governing the six-ma- n foot-ba-li

campaign next autumn have

Knott Sewers
Continue Rqd
CrossWork

KNOTT, April 3T. (Spl)-- Dus to
rainy weather attendanceat the
Red Cross sewing jit the home
economies cottage at Garner was
small Thursday in an all day meet-
ing but severalskirts of the pres-
ent assignmentweremad and th
remainderot the material was cut
anaeachmemberpresenttook gar-
mentshometo finish.

Attendlnr were Mrs. ClnAv rtnr.
sey. Mrs. Oble Await, Mrs. K O.
Banearson, Mrs. E.'L. Roman,Mrs.
W. A. Burchell, Mrs. H. H. Unger
and Mrs. Walter BarbeM. TZvnrv
woman 'in the community is urged
Dy tne chairman, Mrs. Dorsey, to
come and brine acovered dishnext
meeting day.

The Woman'sMissionarysociety
of the Baptist churchmet Wednes-
day afternoon In the homeot Mrs.
Walter Barbes for their regular
third week Royal Service program,
Touth and Purity." In. charge of

the program was chairman, Mrs.
O. R. Smith. Around $40 raisedby
tHeW.M.U. for church bulldlmr
fund from Sunday egg money has.
Deen added to the church fund to
be used to buy war bonds with.
After' the program the members
attendedthe chapel program at the
Garner school. Present were Mrs.
Walter Barbee,Mrs, O. R. Smith,
Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs. Wl A. Bur-
chell. Mrs. Joe Meyers, Mrs. Her-sche- ll

Smith, and Mrs. Lee Bur

WheatFarmersWill
Vote Next Saturday

Howard county'swheat farmers
ell 30-od-d of them are eligible

to vote May a in a referendumto
determine if marketing quotas
shall be fixed on the 1942 wheat
crop.

Last yearnearly all of the coun-
ty's few wheat farmers participat-
ed in this election. If two-thir-

of the nation's wheat growersvote
favorable, acreage quotas are fix-
ed, and wheat grown on excess
acreageIs heavily taxed.
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Six-Man

released bv Noel T. 51umi.(f.
secretary.
'The seaeon opens officially on

Sept. 25 and continues through
Nov. 6 In both north and south dl;
visions. Winners ot these two
Units will meet Ina contest for the
championship, date andplace to be
selected by of the
winning teams.

By divisions, the schedules fol-
lows!.

NORTH
Sept 25 Westbrook at Court-

ney; Coahoma, at Knott
Oct 3 Courtney at Coahoma;

Knott at Westbrook.
Oct. 8 Westbrook at Coahoma;

Courtney 'at Knott
Oct 18 games.
Oct at Westbrook:

Kontt at Coahoma.
Oct 30 Westbrook al Knott;

Coahoma at Courtney.
rfovr ft Coahoma at Westbrook;

Knott at Courtney.
1 Botrni

Sept. 25 Forsan aToaraelTCltyrj
water vauey at sterling City.

Oct 3 Garden City at Water
Valley;. Sterling City at Forsan.

Oct 6 Sterling City at Garden
City; Forsanat Water Valley.

Oct 16 gomes.
Oct 23 Garden City at Forsan;

Sterling City at Water Valley.
Oct 30 Water Valley at Garden

City; Forsanat Sterling City.
Nov. C Garden City at Sterling

City; Water Valley at Forsan.

RoadGearing
UnderwayAt
Air School

Work was progressingsmoothly
at the army flying school site
Tuesday where a contractor for
dirt work had moved in machinery
andstartedoperationson clearing
for streetsand Toads.

Port paving was being "pushed
ahead with methodical precision,
and given fair weather, Hunter
Strain, contractor, was due to
make rapid strides on this pro-
ject

Meanwhile, word from Austin
W&a tn thft affat that aftnms,,.
for Columbian Securities, successful
maaer ror jto.ooo in City of Big
Spring bonds, were nressfne to
complete their opinions. Indica-
tions were that perhapsthe bonds
would clear the attorney general's
office nnd bft rinrtv fnr mivmnt
la record time so far as the local
municipality Is concerned..

lsiiirav'.V.l$iav,Pir,"8$.
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Auy DefcuM

More StiideiifeMr Asks g
SoughtFor
Aircraft Class

AcDltcatlOns from men lnt,-.- f

ed In aircraft sheet metal training
are bftlnor nrAlvA iaW k tv
United StatesEmploymentService
omcenere as tne xinal step toward
shoving the defense training class
onto a basis.

Traineesmust flrat unniuihmi.i.
the USES for the muno nrf ...
are assignedto thn th.are openings. Following cpmpletlon
ot tne program, tney are ellglblo
for placementby tho USES.

Beth Parsons,director nf ntin.
al defensetraining In Big Spring,
sain mat ror tne rirst time In-
structor aid In tn alromft m.t.l
class acnearedto ha imfflrUnt ti
now has three Instructors on hand
and a fourth in prospect

This, he said, will enabla him tn
put the, program on a round-the-clo-

basis as soon as enough ap--,
ply for the training through USES.
There Is no cost for the Inatrtihn
the whole object being to build up
a trainea laoor cool on whlrh at.
pendingaircraft factories can rely
for manpower.

Recently the local advisory board
recommended expansionof tho air-
craft class,not onlv to n. it.hr.ni--

basis, but to accommodate 60 stu-
dents per shift Currently, said
Parsons,capacitywould be 20 per
shift Doubling of equipment and
Instructional service would be nec-
essary for the class of 50.

Latin Students
Visit Carlsbad

Latin studentsat the Big Spring
high school returned Sundaynight
from the annual outing to Carls-
bad Cavern with Miss Lillian
Shlck, Instructor,in charge.

The group of M personsleft Fri-
day morning for the cave stopping
at Seminole en route to eat lunches
which had been brought The stu-
dents reached Carlsbad Friday
night and went through the cave
Saturday morning. The group
which was" the largest to go
through the cave on the early trip,
was also singled out for attention
by officials who noted that this
Was the.third annual trln mnri hv
Miss Shfck's students.

Saturday evening the group att-

ended-a carnival and then return-
ed Sundayby way of Red Bluff
Dam,,Pecosand Midland. Mr. and
Mrs. Nat Shlck and Mr.nd Mrs.
E. R. Cawthron. who drnv v.

students In a truck, accompanied
tne group.
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NewProbleitis

Two resolutions, lnvolvteg hous
ing and rationing,were adopted by
chamber of commerce directors la
their semi-month-ly meeting today,

Cong. George Mahon was asked
to representlocal forces before the
housing coordinator in having Big
Spring declared as a critical hous-
ing area immediately. He also .was
asked to serve as
of the chamber of commerce In
supporting applications for an in-
crease in sugar allotments at thi
hands of A. E. Bowman, headol
the sugarration division In Wash-
ington, and before proper authori-
ties on other rationedcommodities

Myron L. Boardman,' New York,
Representing Prentice-Ha- ll Pub
lishing Co , spoke briefly, telling of
thp publicity which would accrue
to Big Spring becausetf Shine
Philips' forthcoming book, "Big
Spring the Casual Biography of a
Prairie Town."

A letter'was read from the City
of Lamesa, thanking the aviation
committee of the chamber ofcon
merce for aid in making contracts
and negotiations for a glider school
approved for Lamesa.

Commenting on the clean-u- p ii
campaign, City Manager B. J. Mo--
Daniel said trucks were getting an
average of two truckloada ot trash
per block. He 'also appealed that if
people not put dirt and ashes into
cansand barrels.

LocalPeopleGo
To FuneralOf
W. T. Sargent

Friends have returned from fu-
neral for WUUam Terrell Sar-
gent 63, local mall carrier, Who
died at Fort Worth of an heart In-
volvement Friday afternoon.

Mr. Sargent who has been In
failing health for a number of
years, had been on sick leave from
his carrier duties at the postoffice
since after Christmas, and had
(tone to Fort Worth enlv ltweek.

At the request of the local Ma-
sonic lodge, the Polytechnic lodge
at Fort Worth mm In ih.m P
graveside rites In Granbury ceme
tery at ot wortn.

Survivors Include the widow;
two dtitifrhtpFir TahI T.aa 0mm.
gent Fort Worth, and Maudene
Sargent Andrews; one son, Boyd
Sargent McCamey. '

Attending from hire tm a a
Porter, Irvln Daniels, A. E. True,
W. It Nowell and M. R, Brown,
all members of the local post--'
office staff.
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Make Your Dollars Fighting; Dollars:
The More Bond Tom BuThe.More Planes Will Fig

When you buy U. S. Defense Bonds aod Stamps,you are reallybuying tank
andplane andguns. Your money is put to work atonceto provide thequip-me-nt

ourarmedforcesneedandmusthave to defeattheforcesof darknessthat
threatenour lands,our homes. Lend to the fullest extentof yourpWcrs,gen--J

sly, to the point of sacrlikaNOW. THIS VERY DAYjjv

I&rf ul S. DefeaseBONDS and STAMPS
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